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PRSFACB 

Accounting for an estate of decedent varies 

In the different states according to each state's 

statutes. Thereforet It Is necessary for an executor 

or administrator to be familiar with the Texas law In 

the distribution of an estate which is probated In a 

Texas court as well as to know how to set up and main

tain the accounts. It is with this purpose In mind 

that this paper has been written. 

To familiarize one with the Texas statutes 

governing the handling of an estate of a decedent, a 

chapter has been written covering all laws from the 

probation of a will to the final distribution of the 

estate. It should be noted, however, that many court 

cases, in construing the law, have been omitted, al

though some of the most Important cases, from an 

accountant's viewpoint, have been included. An execu

tor or administrator is also required to file estate 

tax returns so federal estate taxes have been Included. 

An actual court record of the settlement of an 

estate has been taken from the Dickens County Probate 

Court and has been presented to familiarize one further 

with the law and court proceedings. The names of people 

have been changed, but the dates and places are the 
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same. Repetition of events has been eliminated and some 

of the longer schedules, such as the Inventory and ex

hibits of condltlont have been shortened In an effort 

to make the material more Interesting and still not 

lose any of Its value. 

Since an executor or administrator Is responsible 

for the payment of federal and state Inheritance and 

transfer taxes, a chapter on taxes has been included* 

The accounting methods most suitable for the 

use of executors In this state have been gathered from 

various sources on estate accounting and presented 

herein. Estate accounting practices differ, but the 

methods presented are in agreement with the majority 

of authors on estate accounting. 

A problem and its solution are presented In 

Chapter V to illustrate the various accounts main

tained by the fiduciary and the steps taken in the 

settlement of an estate of a decedent. The items 

covered In the problem are those given more frequently 

on C.P.A. examinations, and the problems are those 

which are most likely to arise In the actual practice 

of estate accounting. 
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CHAPTER I 

TBXAS LAW OOVBRNING ESTATES OF DECEDBNTS 

Letters Testamentary or of Administration. When 

a person dies leaving a lawful will, all of his estate 

devised or bequeathed shall vest Immediately In the 

devisees or legatees; or when a person dies Intestate 

all of his property shall vest Immediately In the 

heirs at law, subject to the payment of debts of the 

testator or Intestate. However, If the court issues 

letters testamentary or of administration, the execu

tor or administrator shall have the right to the estate 

as It existed at time of death. A will or application 

for letters of administration may be presented to the 

county clerk at any time after death up to thirty days 

by the person named as executor or up to four years 

after death by any person interested In the estate. 

After accepting a will for probate, the clerk shall 

notify all parties Interested in the estate when the 

application for probate of the will or or administra

tion will be acted upon. 

After the probate of a will, the court shall 

grant letters testamentary to the executor named in 

the will within twenty-one days If the person named 

will accept and is not disqualified by law. If a 



person dies Intestate or if the person named as executor 

fails to present the will for probate within thirty days 

after death, the court may grant letters of administra

tion, should administration appear necessary. Letters 

testamentary or of administration shall be granted In 

the following order if all are quallfiedi 

1. To person named In will. 
2. To surviving wife or husband. 
3. To the principal devisee or legatee. 
4. To any devisee or legatee. 
5. To the next of kin. 
6. To a creditor. 
7. To any person of good character residing 

In the county.* 

When two or more are equally entitled, the court shall 

grant letters of administration to the one who Is most 

likely to administer the estate to the best advantages 

of the estate. The court may Issue letters to any 

number of them. Before the issuance of letters testa

mentary or of administration, the person to whom the 

letters are granted shall take and subscribe to an 

oath that he will well and truly perform the duties 

of administrator. He shall also enter Into bond, 

unless the will directs that there shall be no bond. 

In the amount of double the probable value of the 

personal property of the estate and also a reasonable 

^ Vernon's Annotated Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas (Kansas City, Mo., 1939), IX, p."551. 



amount to cover rents and revenues from real estate. 

Inventory and Appraisement. After a person 

has entered Into bond and has taken the oath, he Is 

Issued letters executory or of administration. His 

first act then as fiduciary^ Is, with the aid of two 

or more appraisers appointed by the judge to make or 

cause to be made an Inventory of all of the estate's 

property, both real and personal, specifying In the 

inventory what part is separate property and what part 

Is common property. An appraised value is given on 

all the property and is sworn to by the appraisers. 

A list of all claims owing to the testator or intestate 

shall also be attached to the Inventory stating the 

nature of the claims, the names of the people owing 

the claims, the date due, the rate of Interest each 

claim bears, and the portion of the claim represented 

as common property. The Inventory and list are sworn 

to before a notary public and sent to the court within 

sixty days from the date of granting letters of adminis

tration. The judge shall check the Inventory and approve 

or disapprove It. If It is disapproved, the fiduciary 

shall be required to return another Inventory within 

2 Fiduciary — executor or administrator. 



ten days with the aid of new appraisers if the judge 

deems it necessary. If at any time after the initial 

Inventory has been approved the fiduciary discovers 

additional property, he must without delay return an 

additional Inventory. The judge will appoint apprais

ers and the property will be appraised as was the first 

Inventory. Any person interested in the estate may 

file a complaint with the court that an error has been 

made in the Inventory, and the court shall decide upon 

correction of same. A new appraisement may be made If 

the fiduciary cannot prove that the initial Inventory 

was just. Only one reappralsement may be made, but 

persons interested in the estate may object to the new 

appraisement before it has been approved by the court. 

Allowance for Surviving Dependents. After the 

inventory and appraisement has been returned, the court 

shall fix an allowance for the surviving widow and minor 

children of the deceased. The amount shall be decided 

by the court according to the needs of the dependents. 

Other personal property and homestead shall be set 

aside by the court exempt from forced sale and for the 

use by the widow or minor children. The fiduciary 

should be careful not to pay the dependents any sum 

of money in excess of their separate part of the estate. 



The allowance set aside for the widow has precedence 

over all debts other than expenses of funeral and last 

sickness up to i|500. These expenses rank above all 

others and provisions should be set aside to discharge 

them immediately. The allowance to the dependents 

shall be paid in the following wayi 

1. To the widow, if there be one, for the 
use of herself and the minor children, 
if such children be hers. 

2. If the widow is not the mother of such 
minor children, or some of them, the 
portion of such allowance necessary for 
the support of such minor child or 
children, of which she Is not the 
mother, shall be paid to the guardian 
or guardians of such minor child or 
children. 

3. If there be no widow, the allowance to 
the minor child or children shall be 
paid to the guardian or guardians of 
such minor child or children.^ 

The allowance shall be divided equally between widow 

and child if there be both. The widow shall receive 

all if there are no children and the children shall 

receive all if there is no widow. The exempt property 

set apart to the widow and children shall be delivered 

by the fiduciary as followsj 

1. To the widow if there are no children 
or if the children are hers. 

^ Vernon, ££. cit., p. 548. 
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2. To children or guardians if there is no 
widow. 

3. In case there are children and a widow 
all exempt property except the homestead 
shall bo divided. 

4. In all cases the homestead will go to 
the widow if there is one. If there is 
no widow the homestead will go to the 
minor children.* 

In the final settlement of an estate that is solvent, 

the exempt property, except the homestead, shall be 

subject to partition and distribution. However, if 

the estate proves to be insolvent, the exempt property 

and allowance shall not be taken, with a few exceptions 

which the fiduciary would not likely be concerned with, 

for any of the debts of the estate. 

Claims Against Estate. Within one month from 

the date of letters of administration, the fiduciary 

shall give notice in a paper which is published in the 

county once a week for four consecutive weeks for all 

persons having claims against the estate to present 

same within one year. If there is no paper published 

in the county, the notice shall be posted at the court 

house for four consecutive weeks. If the creditors 

hold mortgages, trusts, or other liens, the fiduciary 

^ Vernon, ££. cit., p. 561. 



shall give notice to each of the issuance of letters. 

The fiduciary is held liable for any damage that may 

be caused by failiire to give notice. Persons with 

claims against the estate should present such claims 

within one year or the claim will not be allowed until 

all other claims have been paid, regardless of rank.^ 

Funeral expenses and last sickness claims should be 

presented within sixty days or the allowance made 

for the widow and children or the exempt property shall 

not be held liable to the payment of such claims. The 

fiduciary shall reject or Indorse any claim made 

against the estate. If he Indorses the claim, he 

shall attach a memorandum showing date presented, 

amount of claim, and the amount allowed. The court 

will pass on the claim, and if it is allowed, the 

court shall rank it as shown in the following para

graph. If the fiduciary falls to approve the claim 

or neglects to approve it, the claim is rejected and 

the claimant may bring suit to recover. Any person 

interested in the estate may object to any claims be

fore they have been approved by the court. The fidu

ciary should present his claim within six months after 

he has qualified as fiduciary or the claim will be 

^ Buchanan V. Wagnon, 62 T. 375, (1884). 
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barred by the court. 

The claims against an estate shall be classed 

and have priority of payment as followsi 

1. Funeral expenses and expenses of last 
sickness, for a reasonable amount, to 
be approved by the judge, not to ex
ceed the sum of $500.00, any excess to 
be classified and paid as any unsecured 
claim; 

2. Expenses of administration and expenses 
incurred in preservation and management 
of the estate; 

3* Claims secured by mortgage or other 
liens 30 far as the same can be paid 
out of the proceeds of the property 
subject to such mortgage or other lien, 
or if more than one mortgage is secured 
by the same property then the oldest 
shall be paid first; 

4. All claims legally exhibited within one 
year after the original grant of letters; 

5. All claims legally exhibited after the 
lapse of one year from the original grant 
of letters." 

After the court has passed on a claim and classified it, 

the fiduciary shall pay it according to rank if he has 

estate funds on hand. Twelve months after the grant of 

letters the fiduciary shall return to the court in 

writing an exhibit setting forth the condition of the 

estate. It shall show all claims, the amount allowed, 

the amount paid, claims rejected, and funds on hand. 

^ Vernon, ojg. cit., p. 612. 
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ihottXil iMi fmiX to Ttttirtt suoh an eachlblt ha would bo 

llablo to 1̂  fIno of HOO.OO, w d to liaving M o lottors 

^oxoomlory or of ndailiiiitratlon rovokod* If It appooro 

to tho oourt tbs^% tho ootato is oolTont» all oXalPO 

a3.1oiro4l obaXl bo ordorod paid* If tho ootato dooo not 

bavo tmda ouffloiont to noot all of tbo olalns, tho 

fimdo on bojid obalX bo p6ld out aocordlng to tho raalc 

of t)|o olplio A»d tro rata If tho olaiflso rank the S8BO# 

nd dutloil of flduolarv* Ho fIduolary 

may purolmto a oXals against tho ostato* Should ho do 

io and ooiBOO&o Interostod In the estate reports hln, 

tho olftl» is oanoollod b̂ r tho oourt* 

A fIduolary Is allowed to hire or rent out es« 

tato proporty upon an ordor of tho court. For Instanoo, 

If there Is a rent building belonging to tho estate and 

soiling conditions are not favorable. It would be to 

the beat advantago of the estate to rent it. The fidu

olary should be clrctaaspoot about the rent, for he is 

hold liable for It.*'̂  He shoiad get permission from the 

court before renting. 

Tho fiduciary may sell property of the estate 

publicly or privately for cash or credit but he must 

first got pomlsslon from the court. The order to sell 

"f Qglosby V> Forroan, 77 T. 647, (1940). 
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perishable property may be requested by anyone interes

ted in the estate. If the sale of personal property 

is on credit, credit shall not be for over six months 

and a note shall be taken with enough security provided 

to secure such debt. Real property sold on credit 

shall be paid for within one year. There shall be a 

10^ down payment and the property shall secure payment. 

If public sale is ordered, notice of the sale shall be 

printed in a newspaper published in the county for 

three consecutive weeks preceding the sale. The notice 

shall give the time and place of the sale and a des

cription of the Items to be sold. The sale of real 

estate shall take place at the court house door on the 

first Tuesday of the month, between the hours of 10 

o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P.M. If the sale is not 

completed, it may be started again the next day by an 

announcement to that effect at the close of the sale 

each day. Anyone with an approved claim against the 

estate may apply to the court for an order of sale 

should the executor not have sufficient funds to satis

fy such claim. Any person interested in the estate may 

make a written application objecting to the sale. The 

judge shall decide. 

The fiduciary shall not purchase any of the 
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estate property either directly or indirectly.® Within 

thirty days after the sale he shall make out a written 

report of the sale for the court. It shall contain 

the time and place of sale, the property sold, name 

of purchaser, amount sold for, and terms of sale. It 

shall also give date of order of sale and whether at 

public or private sale. Within five days from the 

date the report was received, the judge shall review 

the sale and approve or disapprove it. If it is ap

proved the fiduciary shall convey the property, if the 

purchaser has complied with the terms of the sale. If 

the sale Is not approved, it shall be set aside and a 

new one ordered, if necessary. 

Partition and Distribution. Anyone interested 

in the estate may make application for partition and 

distribution of the estate. The clerk shall notify 

all interested parties when the partition and distribu

tion is going to take place and if they have any ob

jections they should appear and present them. If any 

persons entitled to share in the estate cannot be 

notified, the notice shall be given in a newspaper 

published within the county once a week for four 

^ Kreis v. Kreis, 57 S.W. (2nd series), 1107, 
(1933). 
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weeks. The fiduciary shall be cited to appear before 

the court and present a statement of the condition of 

the estate. To authorize the partition of an estate 

before the expiration of twelve months, it should be 

shown that provision has been made for all outstanding 

debts. Twelve months after the issuance of letters of 

administration or execution, the heirs, devisees, or 

legatees have the right to a distribution of all the 

estate that can be distributed and when once distribu

ted the administrator cannot resume control of it.^ 

After notice has been given to the persons Interested 

in the estate, the court shall determine whether the 

estate has any property left to be divided and each 

person's share. The court shall issue a decree of 

partition which shall states 

1. The name and residence, if known, of 
each person entitled to a share of the 
estate, specifying those who are known 
to be minors, and the name of their 
guardian ad letem, and the name of the 
attorney appointed to represent those 
who are unknown or are not residents of 
the state. 

2. The proportional part of the estate to 
which each beneficiary is entitled. 

3. It shall contain full description of 
all the estate to be distributed. 

9 Routledge V. Elmendorf, 116 S.W. 156, (1909). 
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4# t t ahmXl div#tt tho oxotntor or aisiiils^ 
tirntor to rotftla in his bands for tho 
9«9Mat of laX ftibts 01!̂  oJdP^oos of 

^, miniaistrotioa a ouffioioat aaouat of 
*̂ '̂  ̂ -:̂ ^̂  ^^^»^ property f it that furpooor- •' 

spooifying tho aaount of.aoaoy or prop* 
0«»t«r t a liA a a r»m±M.A¥kmdk^XU r orty to bo so rotalaod#^ 

' If IHs ootato aonslsts of ttoaoy oalyr tho oourt 

shall fix tho oaouat duo to oaoh distributoo and dlroot 

tho fiduolary to aako payaontt If tho ootato ooasioto 

of othor froportyt tho oourt ehall appoint throo or 

aoro dioiatorostod poreons as ooamlsslonors to parti

tion and dlstributo tho estate unless tho oourt has 

already dooidod that tho estate is Inoapablo of parti* 

tlon» If tho estate has property that oanaot bo 

divided I suoh property may bo purchased by any of tho 

dlstrlbutoos within twenty days from date the property 

Is doolarod indivisible* Public sals nay bo for oash 

or credit for the value of the property found by tho 

court* If sold for credit, property must be paid for 

within twelve months with such property as security* 

Tho property will be ordered sold If the distrlbuteeo 

do not exercise their option* 

When the commissioners submit their report of 

partition, the court shall order the fiduciary to 

deliver the property to the distributees. If the 

•A- 'A-

10 Vernon, ojj. cit*, p* 241* 



ftiapiarr ffila or aofloota^^to #oliVfr t)Mr jprof^rtyt 

lui alkali bo roqairod to pay oat of hia avm oa^to ttia 

aoiaaiM̂  dao pjlua intoroot at tho rate of 10^ por noath 

for oaoh and ovary noath ha shall nogloot to dolivor 

after thd oOurt doaahdo* t • 

Slti^ Ei IfBSIllJ^ m9f^%¥ SSmSSL" tha aar* 

viving vifo or husbaad aay nako^ i^plioation for parti* 

tion of oonnoa property any tine after lottoro of 

aaootttion or oJniaistratlon have boon issued* Tha 

surriving husband or vifo nay have hie or hor ohari 

of tho oc»nnon property tranoforrod to hln or hor by 

oxoouting and dollToring to the oounty Judge an 

obligation equal to tho value of hlo or hor share of 

tho property* Tho note vill bo eoourod by the property 

transferred* Any oroditor of the transferred oMuson 

property nay sue on suoh obligation and receive Judg* 

nont for such debt as he may establish* Debts against 

oomnon property not transferred shall be presented to 

tha fiduciary and paid by hln If allowed* Unless an 

applioation is made and a note is delivered to the 

Judge, all oonmon property ohall remain In the hands 

of the fiduciary until all creditore have been paid* 

Any persons having a joint Interest in the estate nay 

aok for partition which ehall be executed einllar to 
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tho partitioa of ooaaoa proporty* Tho oxpoaaaa of 

partittoa viU bo paid pro rata by those poraias 

iataaoatod la tho oatato* 
'•-'î :- . . . 

iSSBmHal £dSiSa M e SUt. TrwunCT. Six 

•ontho after tho ooBBissionoro report hao boon approved 

and an ordar for partition and distribution has boon 

nadOf the oatato is ordered to bo paid into tho state 

treasury if the heir hao not olainod it* Tho oourt 

iosuos the order for the fIduolary to nako parnont 

vlth the etato treasurer and have tho roooipt for pay* 

neat rooordod vlth tho oounty clerk* If tho property 

has not boon oonvortod into noney, a oale shall bo 

ordered and the proceeds turned over to the etato* 

Any distributee nay sue the state and recover any aaount 

belonging to hln that has been turned over to the otato* 

If the f Iduolary falls or neglects to turn over the sua 

ordered to be paid to the state by the county judge, he 

shall bo liable to suit by the state after the lapse of 

three months* His own estate or sureties shall be 

liable for the amount ordered paid, plus b% per month 

for each month he nay neglect to make such payment after 

throo months*^^ 

3̂1 Vernon, 0£. £li*» P» 3691. 
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u 
ildaolarv^a laaaaoratian* Tha fiduolary shall 

bo^ntitSsd to koop l# of ail oash paid out aad «)l of 

tho aaah paid to tho ootato during tho oourso of hia 

adniniotration*^ OMnisalon of t% cannot bo rotaiaod 

b|r tha fiduolary for the oash on hand at tlno of death* 

A oomioaioa is not allovod on tho oale of aortMlod 
V=̂ ' 

property unless tho oolling prleo oxeoods tho lion 

against the property* If tho selling prloo oxooods 

tho nortgago, for any aaount above tho nortgago, a 5^ 

eoraileslon Is allowed* Tho fiduciary is not allowed 

a oonmisslon if he has another paid agent naklng dlo* 

bureenents or collections*'''̂  Tho surviving admlnlstra* 

tor of eomnunlty property is allowed a reasonable 

oonmisslon but not 5^ of the amotmt paid out and re

ceived* The fiduciary Is allowed any expenees necessary 

to tho maintenance and safekeeping of the estate property 

and any reasonable amotint for attorney's fees in behalf 

of the estate*^^ When the fiduciary neglects to perform 

any of the required duties and is cited to appear before 

the coiirt and costs are Incurred, he and hie sureties 

^^Ibld*, p* 3689. 

^^ Richardson V. McCloskey, 261 S.W. 801, (1924) 

^^ Ackerman V. Ackewnan, 99 S.W., 889, (1907). 
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ara liable for tho oosto* Aay person oontosting any 

proooadiata in rolatiltn to the ootato shall bo roquirod 

to pay tho oourt dosts* 

4 1§SL Sfijar^^ng g^»MO? fv^f^^%¥- 7ho fiduciary 

shall keep aOparato all ooimon property debte againot 

tho property and olains paid on suoh property* All of 

tho oonmon proport;|r is hold liable for all eonnunlty 

dobto oxoopt tho ô ranpt property* In Texae, there have 

boon nany rulings as to what oonotitutos eo»eunlty 

property and ooanunity debts, and the fiduciary should 

got a ruling from the court in vhloh the estate is being 

oottlod before making any payments* The survivor is 

allowed a reasonable amount for the maintenance and 

repairs of common property* When a person dies Intes

tate and childless, the community property passes to 

the surviving spouse and no administration is necessary* 

Final Settlement. When all debts known to exist 

against the estate of the deceased have been paid or 

after all assets of the estate have been exhausted, 

the fiduciary shall present his account for final 

settlement to the court. The account shall shows 

1* The property which has come into the 
hands of the fiduciary belonging to 
the estate. 
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2* The disposition that has been made of any 
such property. 

3. The debts that have been paid. 

4. The debts and expenses, if any, still re
maining on hand. 

5. The property of the estate, if any, still 
remaining on hand. 

6. The persons entitled to receive any 
portion of such estate, and their resi
dence, if known, and whether adults or 
minors, and if minors, the names of 
their guardians. 

7. Any advancement or payments that may 
have been made by the fiduciary from 
such estate to any such person. 

8. Said account shall be accompanied by 
proper vouchers in support of each 
item thereof, and such account and 
vouchers shall be filed with the glerk 
either in term time or vacation.^^ 

The clerk shall issue a citation of final settle

ment and have it printed in a newspaper which is being 

published in the county, requesting all persons interes

ted in the estate to appear and contest it if they see 

proper. The account for final settlement will be 

approved or disapproved by the court. If any property 

remains on hand, an order of partition and distribution 

is given. Upon the final distribution of the estate 

and none remains in the hands of the fiduciary, he 

15 Vernon, 0£. cit., p. 3634. 
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shall be discharged from his trust by an order of the 

court and the estate declared closed. 

Following is an example of the probation and 

settlement of an estate In Texas* The material pre-

eented contains excerpts from a case settled in the 

Dickens County Probate Court, Dickens County, Texas.^^ 

The names of the people involved and some of the values 

have been changed. This material is Intended as an 

example of data in the settlement of an estate and to 

show an acceptable form In which this data is pre

sented to the court. Consequently, repetition of 

events has been eliminated in this case, and the 

longer schedules have been shortened. 

Petition for Probate and for Letters of Adminis

tration. Your petitioner A. R. Ball, Jr., who resides 

at Spur in Dickens County, Texas, respectfully repre

sents and shows to the court. 

That on the 6th day of October, 1936, A. R. 

Ball, Sr., died, in Dickens County, Texas, intestate, 

and before his death the said A* R. Ball, Sr., resided 

and had his domicile in Dickens County, Texas. 

That at the time of his death the said A. R. 

^^ File No. 380. 
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|fX||^|^ of roal and personal 

Pfopfrly Of Jha prdMblo valiio of |80tOOO* 

. That tHtro is a noooasity for an adninistratlon 

^oa t^ aatato of tho said A# R* Ballt Sr*» who, at 

tho time of his doathf vas indobtod to variouo persons 

in variouo amounts* 

tbat your potitionor is not disqualified by lav 

to aot as administrator* 

Whoroforot your potitionor prays that oitatlon 

bo isouod in the manner and form roquirod by lav and 

that lottoro of administration bo iesuod to your 

potitionor, and that suoh other and further orders bo 

made as to the oourt may soon proper* 

Signed by A* R« Ball, JT* 

Tho sheriff or constable posted an order for ten days 

that an application for a letter of administration 

hao boon filed and that the court vould act upon it 

on tho 9th day of Hovember, 1936* Anyone Interested 

in the estate could appear and protest. 

The surviving wife, Mrs. A. R. Ball, Sr., execu

ted a waiver of right to administer and filed it with 

the oourt* 

OATH OF ADMIHISTRATOR. I do solemnly svear 

that A* R. Ball, Sr*, Deceased, died without leaving 
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mmf idatH vilik ao Hajt ao % knew or boliova, and that 

X ̂ ^tl ibl and truly par form all of tho duties of ad* 

ministritor of tho estate of said A* R* Ball, 8r*> 

Boooaood* 

' Signed by A* R« Ball, JT* 
V'-

''i>ii'-

WS. ^ AOIiyiSTRATOR* KBOW AIX IfW BT THBOi 

PRiaSRTiSil That vo. A* R* Ball, JT*, of Spur» ToxaOt 

ao prlaoipalf and Maryland (Penalty Company of Balti* 

aorof lfaryland» as surety, are hold and firmly botmd 

unto tho oounty Judge of Blekons Countyt Texas, and 

his sueoossore in offieo* in the full and Just simi of 

#85,000 for the payment of vhloh, well and truly per* 

formanoo is to bo made* Wo bind ourselves, our 

suoeossors, and assigns Jointly by these presents* 

On the 12th day of Hovember, 1936, there was 

an order approving the bond and three appraisers were 

appointed* A few days later the Inventory and a list 

of olalms were returned to the court with appraised 

value• 

IWmmORY AHD APPRAI3ISMBNT. Inventory and 

appraisement of the estate of A* R* Ball, Sr., Do-

ooasod, produced before the undersigned appraieers 
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0« tte ttrd^day of Vovoabor* 1936, by A* R* Ballt JT*, 

admiaiatrator of the ootato of A* R* Ball, 8r*i 

Baooaaad#: 

1919f the said A* R* Ballt Sr*, Doooasod, qualified as 

community ourvivor of the community estate of himoolf 

and his doooasod vlfot Vrs* ttary llkins Ballt in vhloh 

oauoo an invontoryt appralooment, and list of olalms 

as voll ao list of Indobtodnosst was filed shoving 

total assots of #31,075 and total Indobtodness of 

#19,858 or a not estate of #11,822* Bono of tho 

property shovn on oald Inventory is on hand at this 

time, but your administrator has been advised that 

suoh property has been mixed and mingled with the pre

sent community estate of the said A* H* Ball, Sr*, and 

JBrma Ball* 

Gommunlty Property* The S.W. 1/4 of H.&O.N.R.R. 

Co* Survey Ho* 205, Blk. Ho. 1, Cert. 10/1998, in 

Dickons Oounty, Texas, containing 166.98 acres of land. 

VALUE, #3,000.00 

An undivided 1/2 interest in the H.W. l/4 of 

H*A0*H.R*R. Co* Survey Ho* 122, Cert* 10/1956, Blk. 

Ho* 1 Abst* Ho* 764, Kent County, Texas, containing 
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ld0*dT am9$»if i%-v 

•if^fe,:' ^̂ t̂ S;. VAIOT, #1,500*00 

,,,. All of tho oast l/M of Sao* Ho* d, Oort. HO* 

91|t JIat* Ho* 311191 A*0*H*M* Survoy, Diokons Countyt 

Toxast oontaining 380 aoros* 

VALUB, #51000*00 

in undividod 1/8 Interest in 640 acroot Soo* 

tion 17r Blk* Vo* 0*>4t B*0t8*B* Ry« Co*, Castro County, 

toxast Idntaiaing #40 aoros* 

VALUSt #6,000*00 

V An undividod 1/8 intoreot in and to 1/58 of 

tho groas produotion of oil, gas or other minoralo in, 

on or under or that may be produced from the S*W. 

quarter of H*M*H*R*R. Co* Survey Ho* 60, Blk* 8, 

dort* Ho* 9/1853 in Oarsa County, Texas, containing 

162.3 acres* 

VALUB, # 10.00 

1/8 of the gross production of oil, gas or 

other minerals in, on or under or that may be produced 

from 342 acres of 397 acres out of fraction " C of 

T 5 IB CO* Survey Ho* 3410, Abst. Ho* 1230 In Young 

Oounty, Texas* 

VALUE, # 10.00 

TOTAL VALUE OF REAL ESTATE.#15,520.00 
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Oaah OB daposit in fl^tsi- Soourlty Bank # 186*00 

Ono 1933 i^rd Ooadh VALUB, # 850*00 

Housohold goods and kitohon furniture VALUB, # ^^0*00 

Othor personal offoots VALUSt # 100*00 

414 aharoa of Virtue Xining a Bovolopmont Si 
of raradiif t Arlsona otook of tho par ^ 
value of #888* VALUB, # Bono 

45 oharos of Aetna Petroleum Oorporatlon 
of lalavaro otook of the par value of #5 ^̂  
per oharo VALUBt # 885*00 

67 X/Z aharos of tho oapital stock of 
Spur Soourity Bank of Spurt Texas* of 
tho par value of #100* per share VALUBt #dt750*00 

Ono oharo of tho Spur Country Club of 
Spurt Toaats* Stoek of the par value 
of #800. VALUEt # 800,00 

Ono share of Farmers Oo*op Scoioty 
no* 1 of Afton, Texast stock of the 
par value of #100, VALUB, # 100.00 

TOTAL PBRSOHAL PROPERTY, #S,811>00 

Wot the imdorsigned appraisers, do solemnly swear that 

the foregoing Is a full and fair appraisement of the 

estate of A* R« Ball, Sr., Deceased, produced before 

us by A* R* Ball, j^*. Administrator* 

Signed by Appraisers. 

LIST OF CLAIMS DUB OR OWIHG TO T M SAID A. R. 

BALL, SR*, DEBCEASED. 

PBRSOHAL PROPERTY* Except as set forth in the 

Inyontory there are no claims due or owing to the 

fJ'. 
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aaparato ootato of A* R* Ball, 8r*t Doooaood* 

Mf^M IMBmX^.. 34fo insuraneo polioy 

iaauad by Aomo Mfo Insuranoo Company and aaoumod by 

tfoitô d ]|̂ idolity lifo Insuranoo Company of Dallao, 

ToxaOt tw tho sum of #5t000*00 payable to the ootato 

of A*4VR« Ballt Sr*, Doooasodt which polioy vao aoslgnod 

to 0* B* Taylor as oroditor* 

Lifo insuranoo polioy issued by United Fidelity 

Ins* Company of Dallao, Texas, for the oua of #3,500*00 

vlth double indomalty provision, bonofiolary C* B* 

Taylort crodltorst or as their Intereet may appear* 

Zdfo insurance polioy Issued by Great Southern 

Life Insurance Company of Houston Texas, policy no* 

334631 for the face amount of #5,000.00, with double 

indemnity provision* Beneficiaries, C. B. Taylor and 

yaek JTohneon, creditors, share and share alike or the 

survivor* 

One note for the principal sum of #750.00, 

executed by R* T* Bison, dated March 25, 1935, due 

Hov«aibor 1, 1935, bearing Interest at the rate of 10^ 

per annum secured by chattel mortgage upon 14 cows, 

4 calves, 2 mules, 4 horses, 4 heifers, 40 acres of 

cotton and oottcn seed, and 50 acres of small grain. 

Interest duo on oald note from its date. 
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Ona Bota far tha prinaiial aam m #8a008^#0t 

axaotttad by w* S* f ookast datad Mareh 88, 193f« duo 

Jmsmastj 1, 1936» baarlng intaraat at tho rata of 8^ 

por annum # ameureiA by ohattal mortaago apast 8 horaaa* 

t maraa# 1 malot 18 emaa$ 1 yoarlingt 4 oalvaat plov 

taala# and all aropa raioad on dSO aora faana avrbjaot 

to priar lion* Jntaraot dua on aaid aata from ita 

data* 

An undividod 1/8 intoraat ia tho follovins 

dooorlbod promloeory no too t all of oald notoo being 

payable to I* W* Buablot and being dooorlbod by name 

of makert amount t date of notOt Auo date of note and 

rate of intoreot t upon oaoh of vhloh notoo Interest 

Is duo from ito datet 

BAMB OF MAKBR AMOUHT DATS OF BOTE DATE DUB IBT* RATB 

Don Rlner 30*00 4/85/38 7/84/^0 X0% 

Arthur Summer 44*09 d/l9/ld 10/1/38 $% 

Bdd Holoon 31*52 0;if80/56 10A/»6 6^ 

An undivided 1/5 interest in the follovlng 

dooorlbod promiosory notoo dooorlbod by none of nakert 

to vhon payable, date of note, amount of note, duo 

date of note, and orodlto. If any* Baoh and all of 

said notes bearing intoreot from data until paid at 

tho rata of 10^ por annum and upon oaoh of vhloh notoo 

Is duo from ito date* 
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HAl/CS OF MAKER PAYABLE TO DATE AMOUHT DATE DUE CREDITS 

R. E. Strong J, E . Horrie 3/17/31 41.50 6/1/31 

Albert Oraham J. E. Horris 2/1/30 27.50 10/1/33 #8.00 

I, A* R. Ball, Jr., do solemnly swear that the 

foregoing Inventory and list is a full and complete 

inventory and list of the property and claims of A. R. 

Ball, Sr., Deceased, my Intestate, that have come to my 

knowledge. 

Signed by A. R. Ball, Jr. 

Inheritance Tax Schedule. The earoe inventory 

and list of claims just shown will be listed on an 

"Affidavit of Executor, Administrator or Heir for 

Inheritance Tax Appraisement*' for the purpose of state 

taxes. The Inventory will be broken down into the 

following sectionst 

1. Real estate, less mortgages. 

2*. Cash, deposits, bonds, mortgages, notes, 
stocks, etc. 

3. Live stock. 

4. Chattel property. 

5. Interest In business, co-partnerships, 
and all other property* 

The inventory is totaled; Schedule D, which is the 

allowable deductions, is subtracted to get the net 

estate. Schedule D sets forth the funeral expenses. 
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oxpanaaa inoidant to laat illnosst fodoralt otatat 

aailBtyt aad mualalpal taxes duo at time of doatht 

togalhor vith tha doibts and claims against tho doeodont > 

(«mirapt lioaa and anoumbranooo upon real ootato) t 

atataa vhathar allovod by probata oourt and vhothor 

paid or oontootod by the admlnlotrator or oxooutori ̂ . 

and aata forth any and all other items vhloh are 

olaimad as d̂ aduotlono by tho dopondont* 

8CRSDUUS D 

BAMB ABB BBSORIPTIOH OF CLAIM AMOUBT OF 
-, ;. DBDUCTIOH OLAIMBD 

W« 8* Bollt Spurt Toxao, Funeral 
oxponsoot allovod by probata 
court, approved by administrator, 
aad paldi #495*00 

Spur Soourity Bank, Spur, Toxao, 
allovod by probate courtt approved 

by administrator, and not paid* #3,445*00 

After the total In Schedule D has been subtracted 

from the Iriventory, the net estate results and then the 

final schedule is prepared showing name of beneficiary, 

address, relationship to decedent, whether minor or 

adult, age if life tenant. Interest received, actual 

market value of amount received, amount of expense 

claimed, net tax valuation, rate and tax* 

The follovlng is an exhibit of condition sent 

in to the oourt after tvelve months* 
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tXaXBTt Of COBBITlOM* Mov oomos A* R* Ballt J:r*t 

of A* 1« Ballf faatm$ Doooaood t estatet and 

makaa this hla aad&ibi^;aftar tho oxpiration of tvolvo 

months from"̂ tha original grant of lottoro, ootting forth 

a liat of all olaiaio iMcainot tha estate that voro pro* 

sontod to him vithin tvolvo months after original grant 

of lottoro, epooif^ing vhloh have boon allovod by himt 

vhloh bavo boon rojootod and the date vhon rejootodt 

vhloh have boon sued upon and tho condition of tho sultt 

also sotting forth fully the condition of the estate* 

Einoo ha qualiflod as such admlnlstratort tho 

follovlng property belonging to said estate has come 

into hlo hando* 

Real Eotato 

The roal estate shown on the Inventory and 

appraisal heroin filed has come into the administrator's 

hands* 

Personal Property 

The personal property shovn on the Inventory and 

appraisal has cone Into his hands* 

Claims 

The olalms due to the estate as shown on the 

list of olalms attached to the Inventory and appraisal 

have oome Into his hands* 
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11/U^# 

8 

B*«ioy v.-

Dapaaita from Baker and Ball 
rent aoat* 

Balaaaa ia A* R* Ballt Sr* 
aowiuat tranoforrod* 

11/88/lld from Mrs* A# R* Ball* Sr*, 
#880*00 for oar and #97*51 

money* 

# 188*81 

186*78 

.•J 1 • p^ s;-

18/3/36 

18/lV̂ « 

18AV^^ 

181AV38 

1/89/17 

xMA'f 
5/8/»7 

11A7A*'' 

mioo* rent oho rood# 

Dividend on Mid*Oontinont oil* 

Rent on 1/4 balo ootton* 

0* B* Taylor, Insuranoo over 
that asslghad to his notes* 

8^ dividend from Spur Soourity 
Bank* 

Loo Joffries vorbal loan paid* 

Oulf Oil G^rp* royalty payment* 

Rent malso* 

Mrs* A* R* Ball, Sr*, purchase 

347*51 

1*80 

.6*50 

600 *00 

337*60 

100,00 

4*16 

44*40 

TOTAL 

2,384*40 

#4*074*24 

Ho has disposed of the following property be

longing to said estate, on terms stated* 

a* One 1934 model V8 Ford sedan sold to Mrs* 
A* R* Ball, Sr*, for #250.00 

b* 320 acres of land being of the E 1/2 Sec* 
6, Cert* 91, Abst. 1119, a.c.h.&b. Survey 
In Dickons County, sold to Mrs. A. R* Ball, 
Sr. for #5,200*00 retiring #3,223*11 claim 
originally held by Federal Land Bank of 
Houston at the time of said sale, which 
claim was held by Mrs. A* R* Ball, Sr* 
Balance of said consideration paid in cash 
to administrator* 
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BH haa paid tbo follovlng dobts, olaims and 

i»QNtoda against aaid dstato* 

18/8l/$d tundral oxponsos paid to 0* B* Campt 
Qpurr tdxast boinit a elaim of f irst 
olasOf allovod l^tlHi adainlstrator 
and approved by tho oourt* #495*00 

1/8/37 Court costs .. $^50 

3/8A7 Simmons ins* agonoy of ^urt Toxaot 
for proisiiai on admlhlstrator'O bond* 108*00 

l l A t / 3 7 Opal Bovort Tax oollootor, Spur, 
Texast for city taxoo* d8»13 

m 
TOTAL #670*63 

fhoro are no ponding suits against the ootator thoro 

aro ao needed repairs* The follovlng olalms against 

the ostate aro pressing and need payment* Iteoh of 

those olaims is a claim of third elaoe, having boon 

duly prosontod, allovod, approved and claoolfled as a 

claim of the third class* 

Mrs. W* F* Roberts #2,650*00 

V* B* Ball 3,000.00 

Each of the said claims needs attention for the reason 

that the same are claims of the third class and will 

have to be paid prior to claims of the fourth claae, 

which are, in turn, pressing and need payment. 

REgUEST FOR ORDER TO COMPROMISE* Your peti

tioner, A* R* Ball, Jr., administrator of the estate of 



A* X« •«&),» i r . t r.m>.etftaijr r.pr.a.n«a .atf shmnr tba 

^ Ito April It 19351 jiaok MoKao oxooutod and da* 

livarad to C* B* Taylor and A* R* Ball, Sr., olght 

Botoa of that datet for the prinolpial oum of #118 

aaah baaring intoreot at tha rate of 5^ por annom until 

paidt duâ Mov«Bbor 1, 1936, to Bovonbor 1, 1940,̂  both 

inoluaiyot the first, tvo of oald no too t and thfso 

Botoa onlyt baing ooourod by chattel mortgage filed 
•I , 

in tho office of tho oounty olork of Caetro Countyt 

Toxao at 11 o*olook A*M*t April 801 19361 against 

tho follovlng propertyt 2 yellov Jersey covoi 8 

black and bay horse mules, smooth nouth, 18 hands 

hight 1 yellov Joroey calfi 1 8*r lietor plantori 

18*r ohop nado slide go*dovol| 8 farm vagonsi 1 1*5 

McCormlok Doerlng corn binder; 1 1-r John Deer oultl-

vator* 

The said Jack McKee does not have property 

subject to execution sufficient tp pay said indebted

ness and has offered a compromise and settlement to 

the administrator and the said C. B. T§î lor, the 

owners and holders of said notes, by the terms of 

which he offers, in settlement of his entire indebted

ness, the sum of #150.00 of which #120 is offered to 
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be paid in cash at this time, the balance of #30.00 

he offers to evidence by his note of even date with 

the compromise settlement, due Hovember 1, 1939, 

bearing Interest at the rate of 5% per annum. Your 

petitioner believes that it would be to the best 

interest of the estate to make such settlement and 

such compromise in order to avoid expensive litigation, 

the result of which would be that the estate would 

realize less money out of the security above des

cribed than it would by making such compromise. The 

amount your petitioner would receive would be 1/2 of 

said #120.00 in cash and a 1/2 Interest in the note. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that this 

honorable court enter an order authorizing and direct

ing your petitioner as administrator of the estate of 

A. R. Ball, Sr., Deceased, to settle and compromiae 

the matter and avoid the necessary litigation. 

Signed by A. R. Ball, Jr. 

An order approving the compromise and signed 

by the Judge was issued and on record. 

REQUEST FOR PRIVATE SALE. How comes A. R. Ball, 

Jr., administrator of the estate of A. R. Ball, Sr., 

Deceased, and respectfully shows to the court that he, 

as administrator does not have sufficient funds on 
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hand belonging to said estate for the payment of claims 

and debts and charges due by said estate, and that it 

is necessary to sell a part of the personal property 

belonging to the estate for the purpose of payment of 

said debts, claims, and charges. 

Your petitioner believes that it will be neces

sary to sell all of the personal property and remaining 

assets for said purpose and requests the court to enter 

an order herein authorizing the sale of the followingi 

1. 52i shares of capital stock of Spur Security 

Bank of Spur, Texas, of the par value of #100.00 per 

share, 27^ shares of which are pledged ae collateral 

to debt now by Mrs. A. R. Ball, Sr., as shown by claim 

of F. & M« national Bank of Abilene, Texas, herein 

filed, which claim was by said bank assigned to Mr. 

A. R. Ball, Sr. 

2. 45 shares of Aetna Petroleum Corporation of 

Delaware, Maryland, stock of the par value of #5.00 

per share. 

3. One share of Spur Country Club stock of par 

value of #200.00. 

4« All of the remaining assets of the said 

estate whether herein listed or not. It being your 

administrator's opinion that the sale of all the assets 
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will not produce sufficient revenue to pay all of the 

claims. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that this 

honorable court enter an order herein authorizing and 

directing him to eell the above personal property at 

private sale for cash. 

Signed by A. R. Ball, Jr. 

The request was filed in the Dickens County 

Probate court on Hovember 7th and on Hovember 9th an 

order was Issued, signed by the judge, authorizing 

the sale. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT OF SALE. How comes 

A. R. Ball, Jr., administrator of the estate of A. R. 

Ball, Sr., Deceased, and respectfully shows to the 

court that in obedience to an order of sale made by 

this court on 9th day of Hovember, 1940, he did, on 

the 9th day of Hovember, 1940, sell at private sale, 

for cash, to Mrs. A. R. Ball, Sr., a feme sole, of 

Dickens County, Texas, the following described personal 

property belonging to the estate of A. R. Ball, Sr., 

Deceased, to witt 

1. 52-i- shares of the capital stock of Spur 

Security Bank of Spur, Texas, of par value of #100.00 

per share, 27i shares of which are pledged as collateral 
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to debt now held by Mrs. A. R. Ball, Sr., as shown by 

claim of F. & M. national Bank of Abilene, Texas, herein 

filed, which claim was by said bank assigned to Mrs. 

A. R. Ball, Sr. 

2. 45 shares of Aetna Petroleum Corporation 

of Delaware, Maryland, etock of the par value of #5.00 

per share. 

3. One share of the Spur Country Club stock 

of the par value of #200.00. 

4. All of the assets of said estate whether 

herein listed or not, it being your administrator's 

opinion that the sale of all the aesets will not pro

duce sufficient revenue to pay all the claims. 

At fair price, to-wit, for the sum of #7,000,00 

in cash, said property so sold being the same property 

as that described in said order of sale and the terms 

are the same as set forth in said order of sale. 

Signed by A. R. Ball, Jr. 

An order approving the sale was Issued and 

signed by the Judge. 

ORDER OF RELEASE. The following release or 

one similar was signed by all parties receiving pro 

rata payments. 

That I, A. R. Ball, Jr., for and in consideration 
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9l̂  #1^ prd rata paawoont to mo of my oortain claim 

againat tha oa|ato of A* R» Ballt ftr** Boooaoodt do 

bara>y ralaaaa aaid aatato from any and all olaims 

ovnod or hold by mo againot said ootato* 

Signed by A# R* Ballt Jr* 

3S1SSSL BIBAL SBTTLBMBHT* 

TO TRB JUDOB 

Bov oomos A* R* Ballt ^•t administrator of tha 

estate of A* R* Ballt Sr*t Doooaood, and files this 

aooount for final sottlemont and roopootfully ohovs 

to tho oourt* 

Tho property shovn on tho inventory and appraise* 

nont and list of claims and the various reports heroin 

filed hao oome into tho hands of administrator* 

II 

All of the said property has been sold In accor

dance vlth the various orders of this court, the reports 

of sale herein filed and the orders confirming sales 

herein entered* 

III 

All of the debts against the estate have been 
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paid except debts represented by claims of the fourth 

class which have been paid pro rata and receipts in 

full received from the holders thereof. 

IV 

All debts and expenses of the estate have been 

paid. 

There is no property of the estate still remain

ing on hand. 

VI 

There being no property of the estate still 

remaining on hand, no person is entitled to receive 

the same. If, however, it should develop that there 

is some property belonging to said estate still remain

ing on hand, the eame is properly distributable to the 

following persons in the following proportionsi 

1. Mrs. A. R. Ball, Sr., surviving wife, 
1/2 of all community property. 

2. A. R. Ball, Jr., Spur, Texas, 1/2 of 
1/2 of community property. 

3. Ann Ball, Spur, Texas, 1/5 of l/2 of 
community property. 

4. David Ball, Spur, Texas, 1/5 of l/2 of 
community property. 
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8. jradith BaUt Spur* Toxas, 1/5 of 1/8 of 
omsmunity proporty* 

8» 3Eoanath Ballt Spur* Toxaot 1/8 of X/% 
of ooaaiuttity proporty* 

VII 

Bi advaneoaonto of pasrmonto have boon made by 

tha aiiilBistrator to any parson* 

viii 

Tba vouohars suppiorting this aooount have boon 

filed in oonnootlon vlth tho variouo aooounts and 

reports harotoforo filed in thio eausot oaoh of vhloh 

aro horoby roforrod to for more eomploto information 

regarding dobts and claims* In thlo connootiont your 

admlnlatrator reports that he hao paid all olalms of 
! * • 

third class (oxoopt clalmo upon vhlch the holder hao 

olooted to receive payment In accordance vlth the eon-

traot) and has paid all claims of the fourth class pro 

rata* 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that the ad

ministration of the above estate be closed| that he 

bo dismissed as administrator and that this, his 

account for final settlement, be approved. 

Signed by A. R. Ball, JT* 
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lOtidO that the aooount for final oottlemont 

voald ba aonsi^orod in oourt on Doocnbor 16, 1940» 

vaa giv«i in the novopapo'r and on that date the admiais* 

tratlon vas ordered olosod* 

'* Aoeounting for an ootato of a daoodoat 

ddfolido to a largo extent upon vhothor there vao a ft 

vill and vhathar or not indopondont action vas allovad 

undar tho vill* Letters oxoeutory or of administration 

tho ootato by tho oounty probate oourt* Tho oxoeutor 

or administrator takoo poeooosion of tho proporty and 

handloo it to tho boot advantago of the ootato* Ho 

must advortloo for erodltoro and pay the dobts of tho 

doeodont* After all debts have been dlechargod and 

all estate property has cone Into his hands and has 

boon delivered to the devisees cr legateee, he should 

submit his report for final settlement to the court* 



CHAPTER II 

TBXAS LAW CONTINUED AS IT APPLIES TO AH 

INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR 

Independent Executor Defined. The Texas law 

states that any will may provide that the etate shall 

have no control over the settlement of an estate after 

probate and an inventory and list of claims have been 

made.'*' The person named as executor In such a will 

Is known as an Independent executor. He is not re

quired to make bond or request permission from the 

court to sell or distribute the estate. In short he 

can do anything with the estate that the probate court 

can do with it. That is as far as his duties and rights 

go and he must be careful In the settlement for he can 

be held liable for an unjust partition. In the remain

ing part of this chapter, the rights and duties of an 

executor shall be discussed more fully. 

Duties and Rights of Independent Executor. The 

Independent executor shall file the will for probate 

within thirdy days of the date of the decedent's 

death or within thirty days of the date that he knows 

of the will. Since he is named in the will as indepen

dent executor, the court will issue him letters of 

1 Vernon's Annotated Revised Civil Statutes £f 
the State of Texas (Kansas City, Mo., 1939), p. 509. 
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execution if the court finds that the decedent was of 

sound mind and under no undue Influence. An inventory 

and appraisement is made of the estate in the same 

way as described in Chapter I. After the inventory 

has been approved by the court, the independent execu

tor is free to administer the estate without the aid 

of the court.2 

An Independent executor has the right to all 

property laitll all debts have been paid. He may 

carry on a business or a partnership business if 

provision was made In the articles of partnership. 

He must dispose of all perishable goods and use 

diligence in all of his business transactions. The 

executor may hire an attorney to assist him if the 

attorney's services are needed and the estate will 

pay the attorney's fees. The executor should keep 

legal fees to a minimum because if questioned he has 

the burden of proving that they were necessary.^ 

The executor shall rank and pay the debts pre

sented to him in the following way: 

1. First class — Last sickness and funeral 
expenses. 

^ John Handcock Mut. Life Ins. Co., V. Duval, 
96 S.W. (SnT^series) 740, (1936). 

^ Callaghan V. Grenet, 18 S.W. 507, (1886). 
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2* Second class -- Administrative and ex
penses incurred in preserving the 
property. 

3. Third class — Mortgage and secured 
debts up to the amount secured. 

4. Fourth class -- All other debts.^ 

All debts and charges must be paid in full before 

the legacies can be paid. If the estate left is not 

sufficient to pay the debts and charges, provision 

for their payment will be made by the abatement of 

(a) general legacies, (b) specific legacies, (c) 

residuary devisees, and (d) specific devisees.^ 

The executor must turn in his exhibit of condi

tion and an account for final settlement, but if the 

court is barred from action on the estate other than 

probating the will it will take no action on the re

ports. Where the will directs that the independent 

executor's report is merely to be filed and not passed 

on by court, probate court would have no power or duty 

to perform, except when specially Invoked by suit of 

Interested party.^ 

The executor should turn over the legacies to 

^ R. B. Kester, Advanced Accounting, (N.Y., 
1939), p. 806. 

^ Vernon, 0£. cit., p. 511. 
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the legatees and any trust property to the trustee 

as soon as he is sure that the remainder is sufficient 

to pay all other debts. If the executor turns over 

property before he is sure that there is enough estate 

left to pay all debts, he should require a bond from 

the receiver. Once the executor has turned over the 

property he cannot recover it outside a court of equity. 

As stated previously, the executor can do any

thing with the estate that a probate court can do and 

the only control the court has over the will is the 

probation of same.' In many cases the will names the 

executor as trustee also, so the remainder of this 

chapter will cover the duties and rights of a trustee. 

Powers of Trustees. A person named in a will 

as trustee is to retain part or all of the property 

of the decedent and to Invest or manage it for the 

benefit of others. The trustee holds legal title to 

the property and the beneficiary holds legal title 

against all persons except the trustee. The powers of 

a trustee depends upon the provisions in a will. The 

instrument may expand or contract the general powers 

of a trustee but cannot relieve the trustee of liability 

'̂  Roberts V. Connellee. 8 S.W. 626, (1888). 
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for gross negligence, bad faith, or dishonesty. The 

general powers of a trustee, which include all neces

sary Incidental powers ares 

1. To take and retain possession of the 
trust property. 

2* To Invest trunt funds so as to yield 
a fair income. 

3. To sell and reinvest when it is neces
sary. 

4. To sell and convey real estate when 
necessary to carry out the provisions 
of the trust. 

5. To release real estauS so that it may 
esLrn Income. 

6. To pay for repairs, taxes, and other 
such expenses In connection with trust 
property. 

7. To sue or defend suits when necessary. 

8. To make contracts when necessary to 
carry out the purposes of the trust. 

9. To pay over and distribute the trust 
property to those entitled to it.° 

Duties of Trustees. The trustee takes posses

sion of the trust property on the date turned over by 

the executor and holds legal title to same subject to 

any debts against It. He must notify the creditors of 

the change of title in order to hold them directly 

6 W. A. Paton, Accountants' Handbook (New York, 
1948), pp. 1348-1349. 
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liable to the trustee. The ti^st property must be kept 

separate from other property or the trustee will be 

held liable for any loss occurring as a result of 

mingling the property. The duties of a trustee are 

sximmarized as followss 

1* To administer the trust solely in the 
interest of the beneficiary (the duty 
of loyalty). 

2. Hot to delegate to others the doing of 
acts which trustees can reasonably be 
required personally to perform. 

3. To keep and render clear and accurate 
accounts with respect to the administra
tion of the trust. 

4. To give the beneficiary upon request 
complete and accurate information as to 
the nature and amount of the trust 
property, and to permit him or a person 
duly authorized by him to inspect the 
subject matter of the trust and the 
accounts and vouchers and other docu
ments relating to the trust. 

5. To exercise such care and skill in ad
ministering the trust as a man or ordi
nary prudence would exercise in dealing 
with his own property; and if the trustee 
has greater skill than a man of ordinary 
prudence, he is under a duty to exercise 
such skill as he has. 

6. To take and keep control of the trust 
property, and to use reasonable skill 
and care to preserve it. 

7. To take reasonable steps to realize on 
claims which are a part of the trust 
estate. 
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^ Ibid*, p. 1349. 
^^ Ibid., p* 1350. 
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The truetee is held liable for the failure to 

fulfill his duties. He is not liable for theft, 

embezzlement or accident, but he must take as good 

care of the trust property as he should take of hie 

own. 

Differentiation of Corpus and Income. The 

differentiation of corpus and income is one of the 

trustee's hardest problems. The intentions of the 

testator will be followed if they can be ascertained; 

if not, the general legal rules must be followed. A 

life tenant is a person entitled to the net Income 

for life, and the remainderman is the person entitled 

to the principal upon the death of the life tenant* 

The Texas law on the separation of principal and income 

is as followst 

A. All receipts of money or other property 
paid or delivered as rent of realty or 
hire of personality or dividends payable 
other than in shares of the corporation, 
company, or association itself, or in
terests on money loaned, or interests on 
or the rental or use value of property 
wrongfully withheld or tortiously damaged, 
or otherwise in return for the use of 
principal, shall be deemed income. 

B. All receipts of money or other property 
paid or delivered as the consideration 
for the sale or other transfer, or for 
the granting of an option for the sale or 
other transfer, not a leasing or letting 
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of property forming a part of the prin
cipal, or as a repayment of loans, or in 
liquidation of assets of a corporation, 
or as the proceeds of property taken on 
eminent domain proceedings where separate 
awards to tenant and remainderman are 
not made, or as proceeds of insurance 
upon property forming a part of the 
principal except where such Insurance 
upon property forming a part of the 
principal except where such insurance 
has been Issued for the benefit of either 
tenant or remainderman alone, or other
wise as a refund or replacement or change 
in form of principal shall be deemed 
principal unless otherwise expressly 
provided in this act. Any profit or 
loss resulting upon luiy change in form 
of principal shall enure to or fall upon 
principal. 

C. All Income after deduction of expenses 
properly chargeable to it. Including 
reasonable reserves, shall be paid and 
delivered to the tenant or retained by 
him if already in his possession or held 
for accumulation where legally so di
rected by the terms of the transactions 
by which the principal was established, 
while the principal shall be held for 
ultimate distribution as determined by 
the terms of the transaction by which 
it was established by law.^ 

Other items held to he principals 

1. Stock dividends. 

2. Subscription rights. 

3. Liquidating dividends. 

11 Vernon's Annotated Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas (Kansas City, Mo., 1949), XX, 
Cumulative Annual Pocket Part, pp. 227-229. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGfCAL C O U I G ^ 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
• RRARY 
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4. Improvements by special assessment.-^^ 

Expenses chargeable against income ares 

1* Administration and management expenses. 

2. Taxes* 

3. water rates. 

4. Insurance. 

5* Interest on mortgage on principal. 

6. Ordinary repairs. 

7. Trustees' and assistants' compensation. 

8. Court costs on regular accounting. 

Apportionment of Income. An executor is re

quired to apportion Income from the estate to the 

Income or principal beneficiaries. Before an equitable 

distribution can be accompllahed, the executor must 

determine the amount of income that had accrued at 

the date of death. Including the date of death, that 

is to be classified as principal. The amount accrued 

on rents, interest on loans* and annuities should be 

included in the principal. Cash dividends do not 

accrue. The dividend belongs to the tenant at the time 

specified by the corporation as the record date. If 

3-4 Ibid., pp. 231-232 

1^ Ibid., p. 232. 
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no date of record is announced by the corporation, the 

dividends will belong to the tenant of the stock on 

the date of declaration. 

Termination of Trust. The trust may be termi

nated by the fulfillment of the purpose of the trust. 

The trustee is released when he conveys the trust 

property to those entitled to it. He may protect 

himself by obtaining a release from the beneficiaries 

or a decree from the court. 

An executor is released when he makes the final 

distribution of estate property and submits his account 

of final settlement to the court. His account of final 

settlement will not be passed on by the court unless 

objections are raised by interested parties. 

SUMMARY. A person named in a will as executor 

should file the will for probate within thirty days 

after the death of the decedent. If the will states 

that the court shall have no control over the estate, 

the person named as executor is known as an independent 

executor and all he is required to do by the court is 

submit an inventory and appraisement to the court. 

After the inventory and appraisement have been filed, 

the independent executor is free to handle the estate 
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CHAPTER III 

FEDERAL AND STATE TAXES OF AH ESTATE 

The first Federal estate tax was imposed by the 

aot of September 8, 1916.^ An additional estate tax 

vas first enacted by the Revenue Act of 1932.^ Both 
* 

acts have been modified or re-enacted by subsequent 

legislation many times. The material presented in 

this chapter is a summary of the Federal estate tax 

and additional estate tax as fo\md In the Internal 

Revenue Code, Chapter 3, as amended. 

Within tvo months after the decedent's death 

or within two months after qualifying as fiduciary of 

an estate, the fiduciary shall give written notice 

thereof to the collector of internal revenue for the 

purpose of estate taxes. If the gross estate at the 

time of death amounts to more than $60,000.00, the 

executor shall make a return under oath setting forth 

the following? (l) the value of the gross estate, (2) 

1 '•Estate Tax,** (statutes of the U.S. of America, 
64 Congress, Session l). Washington, D.C., U.13. Govt. 
Printing Office, (1916), p. 777. 

2 "Revenue Act of 1932," (Statutes of the U.S. 
of America, 72 Congress, Session 1). ^^shington D.C., 
U.S. Govt* Printing Office, (1932), p. 243. 
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the deductions allowed, (3) the value of the net estate 

and (4) the tax paid or payable thereon.^ The return 

is to be filed with the collector in the district 

where the decedent resided at the time of his death. 

The collector will give notice as to when the return 

must bo filed. The fiduciary shall keep such records, 

render under oath such statement, make such returns, 

and comply with such rules and regulations as the 

commissioners, with the approval of the secretary, 

may from time to time prescribe. 

Gross Estate. The gross estate of a decedent 

is the total value of all his property, whether real 

or personal, tangible or Intangible, except real 

property situated outside the ^.S."* Various statutory 

provisions which exempt bonds, notes, bills, and 

certificates of Indebtedness of the federal government 

or its agencies and the Interest thereon from taxation, 

are not applicable to estate tax since this tax is an 

excise tax on the transfer and not a tax on the property 

transferred. In addition, the federal estate tax 

^ United States Code, U.S. Government Printing 
Office, '/ashington, D.C., 1947, p. 2714. 

4 Ibid., p. 2708. 
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applies to property transferred in ahy of the following 

ways I 

1. By means of a joint tenancy or tenancy 
by the entirety. 

2. Under the community property laws of 
certain states. (Texas is a community 
property law state and only i of the 
gross common property is taxable.) 

3. By the laws relating to dower and cur
tesy* (Texas allows no dower or curtesy 
rights.) 

A. By virtue of powers of appointment. 

5. By gift made in contemplation of death. 

6. By gift Intended to take effect at or 
after death, or under which the donor 
reserved the Income or the right to 
designate the persons who should enjoy 
the income. 

7. By gift where the donor reserved the 
power to alter, amend, revoke or termi
nate it, or where the donor released 
any such power in contemplation of 
death. 

8. By means of certain life insurance.^ 

A joint tenancy exists when two or more people 

share ownership in the same property with right of 

survivorship. The amount of such property included 

in the gross estate is the amount of interest the 

decedent had in the estate. If the joint property is 

by husband and wife, it is known as tenancy by the 

^ Ibid., pp. 2708-2710. 
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entirety, and the same rules apply. 

For the purpose of estate tax, a power of appoint-

ment is the right to designate a person or persons who 

are to receive certain property of a prior decedent* 

The power may be either general or specific. A general 

power of appointment gives the person power to appoint 

only from a certain group. In considering the estate 

tax liability, the date the power was created and the 

date the power was exercised are of importance. The 

exercise or non-exercise of a power of appointment 

created after October 21, 1942, will result in estate 

tax liability as to the property subject to such power. 

Also the release of the power if made in contemplation 

of death will result In estate tax liability. 

All property transferred within two years prior 

to death and without adequate consideration in money 

or money's worth is considered to be transfer in con

templation of death. The gift tax is somewhat less 

than the estate tax, so to prevent the practice of 

transferring property prior to death, this provision 

is added. Even if the transfers were made more than 

two years before death, the fiduciary still must prove 

that the property was not transferred in contemplation 

of death. The fiduciary may prove that the gift was 
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prompted by a motive of life rather than death. Some 

of the motives that have been held to be associated 

with life are I (1) to see children enjoying property 

while the donor lived, (2) to save Income taxes, (3) 

to save personal property taxes, and (4) to make de

pendents financially independent. Credit will be 

allowed on gift taxes paid on property transferred in 

contemplation of death. 

Included in the gross estate are all transfers 

of property in which the transferor has retained for 

his life the possession or enjoyment of, or the right 

to the income from, the property, or the right to 

designate the persons who shall possess or enjoy the 

property or the Income therefrom. If the transferor 

has no interest in the transferred property and It 

was not transferred in contemplation of death, the 

property will not be included in the gross estate. 

If the decedent reserved the power to alter, 

amend, revoke or terminate a transfer or such power 

was released in contemplation of death, the property 

shall be included in the gross estate. 

Any transfers made for a consideration in 

money or money's worth but not for an adequate or full 

consideration, are taxable only to the extent of the 

Inadequacy. 
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Insurance payable to an estate will be included 

in the gross estate. Insurance paid to other benefi

ciaries will be included In the estate if the decedent 

paid the premiums, directly or indirectly, or has any 

of the incidents of ownership. If the decedent paid 

no premiums or has no Incidents of ownership, the 

insurance will not be included In the gross estate. 

National Service Life Insurance constitutes a part of 

the gross estate, but payment of the tax cannot be 

forced from the proceeds of the insurance. 

In the valuation of the gross estate, the fidu

ciary has an option of using the appraised value at 

the time of death of the decedent or waiting one year 

and valuing the property in the following manner: 

1. Any property distributed, sold, ex
changed or otherwise disposed of 
within one year after decedent's death, 
valued as of the date of such distribu
tion, sale, exchange or other disposi
tion, whichever first occurs; 

2. Any property not distributed, sold, 
exchanged or otherwise disposed of within 
such one year period, valued as of the 
date one year after decedent's death; 

3. Any property, interest, or estate which 
is affected by mere lapse of time, 
valued as of the date of decedent's 
death; except that an adjustment is to 
be made for any difference in its value, 
not due to such lapse of time, as of the 
date one year after the date of decedent's 
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death, or as of the date of Its distribu
tion, sale, exchange or other disposition, 
whichever date first occurs.^ 

Since the estate taxes are not due until fifteen 

months after the decedent's death, the fiduciary has 

plenty of time to determine which would be more advan

tageous, to value the property as of the date of the 

decedent's death or at the end of one year. 

Deductions. Deductions from the gross estate 

to arrive at the net estate subject to tax include 

the followingj 

1. Funeral expenses. 

2. Administration expenses, including 
executor's commissions and attorney's 
fees. 

3. Claims enforceable against the estate. 

4. Taxes accrued but impaid at the date of 
death. (Taxes on Income received after 
death, property taxes accrued after 
death, and all estate. Inheritance» and 
legacy taxes are not deductible.) 

5. Unpaid mortgages upon, or any indebted
ness in respect to property where the 
value of decedent's interest therein, 
undiminished by such mortgage or indebt
edness, is included in the value of the 
gross estate. 

6. Amounts reasonably required and actually 
expended for the support during the 

^ Ibid., p. 2714, 
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settlement of the estate of those de
pendent upon the decedent.*' 

The deductions listed above are limited to the extent 

that payment is authorized by the laws of the juris

diction under which the estate is being administered. 

The following are also allowed as a deduction without 

limitation other than as individually speclfleds 

1. Losses from fire, storm, shipwreck, or 
other similar casualty, or from theft, 
when such losses are not compensated for 
by insurance or otherwise, and if such 
losses have not been claimed as a deduc
tion for income tax purposes in an 
Income tax return. 

2. Property previously taxed to another. 

3. The amount of transfers to charitable, 
religious, and similar institutions. 

4. The value of property transferred to a 
surviving spouse, not to exceed 50^ of 
the "adjusted gross estate." 

5. The specific exemption as shown on page 
sixty three.° 

The deduction for property previously taxed is 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. An estate or gift tax must have been 
actually paid on such property. 

2. The property must be identified as the 
same property previously taxed or as 
property acquired in exchange therefor; 

7 Ibid., pp. 2711-2712. 

® Ibid., p. 2712. 
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3. The property must have been part of the 
gross estate, situated in the U.S., of 
the prior decedent, or must have been 
included In the total amount of the 
donor's gifts made within five years 
prior to the decedent's death; 

4. No similar deduction must have been 
allowed for the same property in the 
estate of the prior decedent; 

5. In no event will the deduction be allowed 
with respect to the followlngi (a) prop
erty received from a prior decedent who 
died after December 31, 1947, and was at 
the time of death the present decedent's 
spouse; (b) property received by gift 
after April 2, 1948, from a donor who at 
the time of the gift was the present 
decedent's spouse; (c) property acquired 
in exchange for property described in (a) 
or (b).^ 

A deduction is allowed on all transfers of property 

to certain public, charitable, religious, or educa

tional uses. The property will be included in the 

gross estate and a deduction not in excess of the value 

of the property will be allowed if it was transferred 

as followss 

1. To or for the use of the United States, 
any State, Territory, any political sub
division thereof, or the District of 
Columbia, for exclusively public pur
poses; or 

2. To or for the use of any corporation or 
association organized and operated ex
clusively for religious, charitable, 
scientific, literary, or educational 

^ Ibid., p. 2713. 
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purposes (including the encouragement 
of the art and the prevention of cruelty 
to children or animals), If no part of 
the net earnings of the corporation or 
association Inures to the benefit of any 
private stockholder or individual, and 
no substantial part of the activities of 
which is carrying on propaganda, or other
wise attempting to Influence legislation; 
or 

3. To a trustee or trustees, or a fraternal 
society, order, or association operating 
under the lodge system, if such trans
fers, legacies, bequests, or devises are 
to be used by such trustee, trustees, 
fraternal society, order, or association 
exclusively for religious, charitable, 
scientific, literary, or educational pur
poses, or for the prevention of cruelty 
to children or animals, and no substantial 
part of the activities of such trustee or 
trustees, or of such fraternal society, 
order, or association, is carrying on 
propaganda, or otherwise attempting to 
Influence legislation.^^ 

In Texas and other community property states, 

one-half of the adjusted gross estate, the gross estate 

less allowable expenses, can be transferred to the sur

viving spouse subject to no estate tax. Only the amount 

transferred to the surviving spouse can be held as a 

deduction and in no case more than 50^ of the adjusted 

gross estate may be deducted. 

Tax on Net Estate. After the net estate has been 

determined, two federal tax rates are imposed against 

^Q Ibid., pp. 2712-2713. 
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Itt the basic estate tax and the additional estate 

tax. The estate subject to the tax is the same except 

for the purpose of the basic tax the specific exemp

tion is 8100,000.00, whereas the additional tax allows 

only 160,000.00 as the specific exemption. The net 

estate is applied to the tables to determine the gross 

basic estate tax. Prom the tax is taken the amount 

paid In gift taxes and state inheritance taxes, not 

to exceed 80^ of the basic estate tax, to arrive at 

the net basic estate taxes. The additional estate 

tax is computed from another table using the net 

estate less the $60,000.00 exemption. From the gross 

additional estate tax is taken any credits for gift 

taxes paid on property included in the gross estate. 

The net basic estate tax is also deducted. The total 

basic estate tax and additional estate tax makes up 

the total estate tax payable. 

Texas Inheritance Tax. All property within the 

jurisdiction of the State of Texas, real or personal, 

corporate or incorporate, and any interest therein 

shall upon passing to or for the use of any person, 

corporation, or association, be subject to a tax for 

the benefit of the State's General Revenue Pund.^^ 

^^ Texas Tax Reporter, Commerce Clearing House, 
N.Y., I & IlV (1948), p. 185. 
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Any transfer made by a grantor, vendor, or donor, 

whether by deed, grant, sale or gift shall, unless 

shown to the contrary, be deemed to have been made in 

contemplation of death and subject to the same tax if 

such transfer is made within two years prior to the 

death of the grantor, vendor or donor, of a material 

part of his estate, or if the transfer made within 

such period is in a nature of final distribution of 

property and without adequate valuable consideration. 

Returns and Payment of Tax. A preliminary 

report must be filed by the executor within one month 

of the time that the estate comes into his hands. The 

report shall be in duplicate, one being sent to the 

state comptroller and the other going to the county 

clerk. Within six months after the executor has taken 

full possession of the estate property he is required 

to send in another report to the comptroller and 

county clerk. This is a full list of the inventory 

and the appraised values. The tax becomes due at the 

time the property changes hands and is payable to the 

state comptroller. A lien is held against the property 

until the tax is paid. Three months after the assess

ment of the tax, interest is charged at the rate of 2% 

per month. If the tax is not paid after the lapse of 
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4* ®rant or gift to take effect in posseoolon 
or enjoyment at or after doath.i^ 

Special typos of proporty Interests are treated 

as follovst 

1* Ibcorclse of power of appointment is 
taxable as a transfer from the donee 
ef tho power* 

2. Dower and curtoey rights do not exist 
In Texas* 

3* Ccmmiuilty property is taxable only to 
the extent of i the value thereof upon 
the death of either spouse. 

f 

^^ Ibid*, p. 186* 

13 Ibid., p. 186. 
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4. Bequest to an executor, in lieu of a 
commission, is taxable to the extent 
that it exceeds reasonable compensation. 

5. Jointly held property is not specifically 
taxed by statute, but the practice is to 
tax the interest of the deceased joint 
tenant. 

6. Tenancies by the entirety do not exist 
in Texas. 

7. Life insurance proceeds payable to the 
decedent's executor are taxable in full, 
and when payable to a named beneficiary 
are taxable in excess of 140,000.^^ 

The following deductions may be taken from the 

gross estate in order to arrive at the net taxable 

estates 

1. Debts of estate. 

2. Funeral expenses and expenses of last 
sickness. 

3. Expenses of administration. 

4. Executor's fees. 

5* Attorney's fees. 

6. Court costs accruing in connection with 
the assessment and collection of the tax. 

7. Federal, state, county, and municipal 
taxes due at time of death. 

8. An amount equal to the value of any prop
erty forming a part of the gross estate 
situated in the United States received 
from any person who died within five 

1* Ibid., p. 186. 
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years prior to the death of the decedent, 
on which Inheritance tax was actually 
paid in the prior estate. 

9. Mortgages are deducted from the value of 
the real estate and are not separate de
ductions.1^ 

A full statement in duplicate of the facts authorizing 

deductions must be set out under oath by the executor. 

One will be sent to the state comptroller and the other 

goes to the county clerk. 

Tax Rate. The tax Is computed at the rates set 

out In the table below on the actual market value at 

time of the decedent's death, of the share passing to 

each beneficiary, in excess of the exemption. Each 

share is set out In brackets and the exemption is 

deducted from the amount in the first bracket. 

Class A 

Spouse, direct lineal descendant of spouse, 

direct lineal descendant or ascendant of decedent, 

adopted children or any lineal descendants of adopted 

children, husband or daughter, wife or son. Rates in 

column 3 and 4. Exemption, $25,000.00. 

Class B 

United States for use in state. Rates column 

TE Ibid., p. 186. 
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3 and 4* Exemption, $25,000.00. 

Class C 

Brothers, sisters, or their direct lineal 

descendants* Rates colionn 5 and 6. Exemption, 

$10,000.00. 

Class D 

Uncles, aunts, direct lineal descendants. 

Rates column 7 and 8. Exemption, $1,000.00. 

Class E 

All others. Rates column 9 and 10. Exemption, 

$500.00. The exemption will be taken from the amount 

In the first column and the rate of tax will be deter

mined from the columns listed in Table I.^^ 

Additional Estate Tax. In addition to the 

Inheritance tax shov/n, the state provides another tax 

to absorb the difference, if any, between the amount 

of the state Inheritance tax and the 80^ credit allowed 

under the Federal Estate Tax Act. After finding the 

federal basic estate tax, credit is allowed for state 

taxes up to 80Ĵ  of such federal tax. This additional 

state tax is solely for the purpose of collecting that 

16 Ibid., p. 185. 
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ai^* If thoro lo no fodoral taat, thoro will bo no 

Additional otato tax» If there la a fodoral ootato 

tttjc and no baoio otato Ihborltanoo tax lo d^o* tho 
•It . : : -' 

Otato will lovyia tax equal to B0% of the federal tax* 

, '""..'if > , 

''"Is..' 

j-S" 



CHAPTER IV 

ESTATE ACCOUNTING METHODS 

The accounting for an estate or trust is funda

mentally different from commercial accounting. The 

equation used for commercial accounting is assets 

equal liabilities plus net worth; whereas the equation 

used in estate or trust accounting is assets equal 

accountability.^ The assets listed in the inventory 

and appraisement that is filed in the probate court 

are recorded in the fiduciary's accountability account, 

usually termed **estate corpus.** The number of accounts 

depends upon the size of the estate. In a large estate, 

there may be a need for controlling accoimts in a 

general ledger, with detailed accounts in a subsidiary 

ledger. In a small estate, a general ledger may be 

sufficient. The assets on hand at time of death and 

the assets piirchased by the fiduciary should be kept 

in separate accounts because the fiduciary is held 

liable for losses under certain conditions, as was 

pointed out in Chapters I and II. The asset accounts 

are debited for any assets subsequently discovered 

1 H. A. Finney, Principles of Accounting, 
Advanced, (New York, 1946), p. 453. 
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and a credit is made to **a8sets subsequently discovered.** 

This account is used Instead of ••estate corpus** to 

enable the fiduciary to distinguish between original 

assets and assets subsequently discovered when making 

his report to the court. The fiduciary's accountabi

lity is also increased or decreased by the gain or loss 

on the realization of assets. If an asset is sold for 

a gain, cash is debited and the asset is credited for 

its value and a gain on realization account should be 

credited for the difference. Losses should be charged 

to a loss on realization account. The flduci£u:y*s 

accountability is decreased when he makes payments of 

the estate's debts. The liabilities of the estate 

are not set up on the executor's books. UThen he makes 

payment of such liabilities, he credits **cash** and 

debits ••debts of decedent paid.** •'Debts of decedent 

paid** is an accountability item and thus reduces the 

fiduciary's accountability. If the debts of an estate 

are numerous, the "debts of decedent paid** should be 

a controlling account with detailed information in the 

subsidiary ledger. The name of the person receiving 

payment must be recorded. 

The payment of legacies also reduces the fidu

ciary's accountability. If there are several legacies 
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or if inheritance taxes are to be charged against the 

legacies, a subsidiary ledger should be maintained 

with an account for each legatee. If there are only 

a few legacies, one account in the general ledger may 

suffice. 

The accoimts mentioned above give the informa

tion necessary for the executor's report to the court. 

After the court has accepted the fiduciary's report, 

the accounts are closed to the **e8tate corpus** account. 

Income of a small estate may be credited to one 

account, but In a large estate it is preferable to open 

accounts for each class of income, such as **lntere8t 

income" or "rent income.** The expenses deductible 

from income may be charged to one account called 

"expense income," or separate accounts may be kept 

with various kinds of expense. 

If cash collected as income is paid to benefi

ciaries, the charges should be made to an account 

called "distribution to income beneficiaries." A 

separate account may be kept with each beneficiary 

to whom distributions are made. 

The fiduciary should keep the principal cash 

and the income cash separated. A cashbook will be 

illustrated that is recommended for this purpose. 
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He ohould also ehcw the assets and accountability as 

to corpus separate from assets and accountability as 

to Income. 

EXECUTOR'S CASH RECEIPTS 

DATE ACCOUNT T5XPLATIATI0N CR.AI.IT. 
PRINCIPAL 

LOSS GAIN CASH 
INCOJ/E 

EXECUTOR'S CASH DISBURSEMENTS 

DATE ACCOUNT DR. EXPLANATION PRINCIPAL ING0?̂ J5 

The trial balance of an executor's accounts before 

final settlement is shown below. 

ACCOUNTS AS TO PRINCIPAL: 

Debit Credit 
Accountability Accounts* 

Estate Corpus. • #40,000 
(The original amount shown on 
the inventory) 
Aesets subsequently discovered.. 500 
Gain on realization 500 
Loss on realization 200 
Funeral and administrative 

expenses • • • • '̂ OO 
Debts of decedent paid.......... 5,000 
Legacies, W. C. Henry 10,000 
Legacy, A. J. Henry 500 

http://cr.ai.it
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Aoo^fwm IkB fo mincipkis (mm *) 
/ ^ Doblt Credit 

Aooot Aooountot 
A«l«t 0O# atOOlc««««f««t#«*..««.»| 5f000 I 
B»0» Oo» loado**«••••••• . • •«*••• lOfOOO 
0%O# Oo« Boiido*««*»«*«*»*««*«*«* 5»000 

totftl balanoo of aooounto ao to 
principal »di)»000 JdltO^O 

ACOOttStS AS TO XIOOIOB 

Aoooimtftblllty Aooountot 
ZnooBo (the ffrooo oaouat)* * | | 2»000 
JbEponoo « lnooBO*««*«*«*««.*»**# 100 
3)lotrlbutlon to Incooio 
t̂  boiioflolarloe«».»#«*..«.»•••• 200 

Aooot aooountot 
Aooruod Intoroo t rooolvablo••••• aOO 
Mvldonde rooolvablo***.•••.«••• 500 
Oaoh • InooBo*••••*••••••••*••• * ItOOO ..........̂^ 

Total bmlanoo of acoounto aa 
to Income**»**•...•.».».*...»*| gtOOO j 2i000 

fetal balance of all 
aooounto ooablnod*..•.....*|431OOP 143»OOP 

In Chapter Ono» on page nineteen is listed the 

Information to bo fiurnlshod to the court by the execu

tor on his aceount for final settlement. In the account 

for final settlement, it is not necessary to list each 

Iton of the Inventory separately, as the court already 

has that on file* Also, the fiduciary is not required 

to furnloh proper vouchers for sales, etc., if they 

have boon approved by the court. If the executor or 

administrator has sent an exhibit to the court after 

twelve months and the oourt has approved it, he has 
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to account only for the items which do not appear on 

such exhibit* 

After the court has approved the fiduciary's 

final report, the fiduciary should close to "estate 

corpus" account the "assets subsequently discovered" 

and "gain on realization" accounts showing increases 

in accountability, and the "loss on realization," 

"funeral and administrative expenses," "debts of de

cedent paid," and legacy accounts showing decreases 

in accountability. He should close to "income" 

account the "expense - income** and "distributions to 

Income beneficiaries" accounts showing decreases in 

accountability. 

Accounting for trust property is not as in

volved as fiduciary accotrnting. The trustee does not 

pay debts of decedent and will not ordinarily have 

any liability accounts. The following is a list of 

accounts used by a trustee.^ 

Accountability Accounts — Principal 
Trust principal 
Increases 

Gain on sale or other realization 
Increases recognized at distribution 

Decreases 
Losses on sales or other realizations 

Ibid., p. 71. 
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Decreases (cent.) 
Decreases recognized at distribution 
Expense accounts applicable to principal 

Asset accounts — Principal 

Accountability Accounts -- Income 
Accounts with interest, dividends, etc., or a 

single income account. 
Expense accounts in such detail as required 
Gains on disposal of income assets 
Losses on disposal of income assets 
Accounts with Income beneficiaries 

Asset Accounts -- Income 
Cash 

Accrued interest receivable 
Accounts with any other assets pertaining to income. 

The trustee's books should be closed periodi

cally. The accounts showing Increases and decreases 

in accountability as to principal should be closed to 

the trust principal account. The accounts showing 

increases and decreases in accountability as to in

come are closed to the accounts with the income 

beneficiaries. 

SUMfeiARY. The equation used in accounting for 

estate or trust property ls$ assets equal accounta

bility. Asset accounts are debited for the amount of 

the inventory and the accountability account, "estate 

corpus," is credited for that amount. Gains on reali

zation, income, and assets subsequently discovered 

increases the accountability whereas debts of decedent 
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paid, expenses, or legacies delivered, decreases the 

accountability. The fiduciary should be able to dis

tinguish between principal and Income so the two groups 

of accounts are kept separate. After the final report 

has been submitted to the court, the fiduciary closes 

out his accounts to "estate corpus." 



CHAPTER V 

PROBLEM AND SOLUTION ON ESTATES 

Introduction. A hypothetical case will be used 

in this chapter to illustrate the followlngt 

The entries made in an executor's accoimts. 
Statements prepared by the executor. 
Computation of Income and estate taxes. 
Settlement of the estate. 
Closing of the executor's books. 

In the study of this case, It should be under

stood that it is handled according to the statutes 

covering estates of decedents in the State of Texas. 

Problem. John Lee, Sr., died on June 30, 1949, 

leaving a will in which he named Jack Cox as indepen

dent executor, and in which he disposed of his property 

as followss 

1. His son John Lee, Jr., was to receive 

his interest in the A & L partnership. 

2. His son, Jerry Lee, was to receive the 

•̂ .C. Co. preferred stock. 

3. His daughter, Mary Lee, was named as 

beneficiary of the Lee trust fund. ^100,000 is to be 

held in trust for her for life and she shall name the 

remainderman. The trust is in the hands of Ajax Trust 

Co. and has a market value of ,pl20,000. 
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^^ the boM» bottoohold̂  goodvi airil outoaobllo 

bt# tir̂ go %# iii« wlfo» 

6» Tho oaoh in tho City Xatloaal Bank lo 

to go to his wife. 

I #• The oaoh in the oavings aoco\mt io to bo 

miod to pay iaboritanoo taxt Any a»ount not paid out 

of thio tmd ohall bo paid in proportion to the omoimt 

roooltod by o«oh bonofiolaryt 

T» yikOk Coxf oxooutorf is to roeelvo #£#000 

for idaiaiotrativo oxponooo • 

•• The rovonuo frwo roal ootate ohall go to 

«ro* John Loot Sr*> Mary Loo is to reoelve the proporty 

upon the death of Ura. John Leo» Sr* 

9* #50,000 Is to be given to the Ajax Truet 

Company to set up a trust fund for Mrs* John Leo, Sr* 

0pon her death the fund is to be divided equally 

OBsong the three children* 

10* (10I000 is to be given to the Ajax 

Company for the purpose of setting up a trust fund 

for John Lee III* The fund is to be given to John 

Loo III on his eighteenth birthday. If he does not 

live to be eighteen, the fund will become the property 

of tho city library upon his death. 
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11* The residue is to be divided equally 

between John Leo, Jr.f and Jerry Leo* 

Inventory At Time of Death 

Gaoh in bank 
Caah at homo 
Cash in savings account 
Accounts receivable 
UfS* oavings bondo, dated Jan* 1* 1941f 

due Jan. 1, 1951, In the amount of 
(OOtOOO 

Accrued Intereet on govt, bonds 
yirst mortgage notes at 6̂ » dated Jan. 1, 

1050» due August 31» 1950 
Accrued Interest on notes 
A & B Co* bonds, A%f Interest payable 

Mar. 31 and Sept* 30 
Interest receivable on A & B Co. bonds 
Leo trust fund 
Dividend reoeivable on Lee trust fund 
Share In A & L partnership 
B.C* Company preferred stock, 100 shares 

par $100, 4^ non-cumulative 
B & M Co. stock 
0. Company Mining stock, 300 shares, 

par $10 
Real estate 
Home 
Household goods 
Automobile 

TOTAL 

$ 10,000*00 
100.00 

20t000*OP 
4,000.00 

37,500.00 
11,776.50 

10,0OP*OO 
300.00 

20,000.00 
200.00 

120,000.00 
1,000.00 

100,000.00 

101,000*00 
350,000.00 

60,000.00 
15,000.00 
5,000.00 
2,000*00 

^857,876.50 

LIST OP ̂ v̂ rrri 

1949 
July 15 

1. Will was admitted to probate. Jack Cox was named 

as executor* 
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July 20 

2. Inventory and appraisal are submitted to court. 

July 30 

3. $3,000 accounts receivable collected, other 

accounts receivable were written off. 

4. Rent income of $3,000 collected on rent property 

for six months advance rent. 

5. Received $100 refund on overpayment of Income tax 

for the previous year. 

6. Dividend receivable on Lee trust fund collected. 

7. Turned over cash in bank, home, auto, and house

hold goods to Mrs. John Lee, Sr. 

8. Paid funeral expenses in full, $879. 

9. $500 debts of decedent paid. 

August 15 

10. Repairs on rent property, $200, paid. 

11. Paid income on rent property to Mrs. John Lee, 

Sr., $2,300. 

12. Paid $1,000 for Improvements on rent property 

made before death. 

13. Paid first mortgage notes in the amount of ^IStOOO. 

14. Paid $1,000 administrative expenses. 
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15. Collected notes receivable and interest on notes 

receivable. 

16. Sold G. Co. mining stock for $500. 

17. Discovered $5,000 in the Merchants National Bank. 

18. Received notice of a dividend receivable on B.C. 

Co. preferred stock in the amount of $2,000, 

payable September 30. 

19. Received notice of a dividend on B. & M. Co. 

stock, $3,500 payable September 30. 

September 30 

20. Collected dividends on B & M Co. stock. 

21. Collected interest on A & B Co. bonds. 

22. Collected dividend on B.C. Co. preferred stock. 

23. Paid B & M stock dividend to income beneficiary. 

24. Paid B.C. Co. dividend to income beneficiary. 

1950 
January 1 

25. U. S. savings bonds collected 

January 31 

26. Invested $50,200 in A & B Co. bonds. Accrued 

interest, $200. 

27. Collected rent. 

28. Paid rent to income beneficiary. 
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March 31 

29. Collected interest on A & B bonds. 

July 1 

30. Rent Income collected. 

July 31 

31. Cash in savings account transferred. 

32. A ife B Co; bonds sold for $100 gain. 

33. Income taxes paid. 

34. Rent income paid to income beneficiary. 

35. Debts of decedent paid, $500. 

36. Administrative expenses, $1,000 paid. 

August 1 

37. Inheritance taxes collected from beneficiaries and 

paid. 

33. Legacies delivered. 

39. Estate closed. 
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Bo« B»li 
194f 
July 

Z 80 CMh im oavingo aoot • 
Aooounto rooolvablo 
W^B^ amttn$w bonds 
Aooruod int« on bonds 
firot'mrti»go notoo 
Aoosruod int* on iiotoe 
AKB Co # bonds 
Int • warn • on Am bondo 
Xoo trust fund 
BiTidond roo* on Iioo 
s: truot fond 
Share in AAIi partner ship 
B*C* Cô ^ proforrod otook 
Blilf Co* otook 
0* Co* Mining otook 
Boal^ootato 
Hono 
Housohold goodo 
Autosiobilo 
Eotato oorpuo 
To record the assete 
as por inventory* 

Debit 

\ 20,000*00 
4t000*00 

37»500•00 
11•776.50 
10,000*PP 

300*00 
20,000*00 

200*00 
120,000*00 

1,000*00 
100,000*00 
101,000*00 
350,000*00 

0 
50,000*00 
15,000*00 
5,000*00 
2,000*00 

30 Legacy, Mro* John Lee, Sr* 22,000*00 
Hono 
Household goods 
Automobile 
Turned over the above assets to 
Mrs* John Lee, Sr«, Legatee. 

Credit 

847,776*60 

15,000*00 
5,000.00 
2,000*00 

19 
Aug* 
15 Dividend receivable 

Dividend Income 
To record the dividend 
declared on B&M Co* stock* 

3,500.00 

15 Dividend receivable 
Dividend Income 
To record the dividend 
declared on B.C. Co. 
preferred stock. 

2,000.00 

3,500*00 

2,000.00 
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Iftit | j g Bobit Orodit 

i t ^ l4i||port ^oba Loot JiP# $100,000*00 $ 
,̂ ;«iVr Sbaro ia partaorsbip 100*000*00 
V furood oir#r i^krtnor^ 

obip to John Loo, J^* 

3*̂  1 Xoi^ic^i Jb^y liOo 101,000*00 
B«0« CoV proforrod , 
•^Olf 101,000.00 

fuartiod over tho B«C* 
Co* profoirrod otook to 
iferry l^o#-

17 1 Z f̂ikoy* Mary Loo 5q,ooo*oo 
Boî l Bot&to 50,000*00 

Turned over the real 
ootato to Mary Loo • 

37 1 Legacy, M ê* John Loo, Sr* 350,000.00 
3iM Co* otook 350,000.00 

. Turned over the BdM 
Co* stock to Mrs* 
John Loo, Sr* 

37 1 Legacy, Mary Loo 100,000.00 
Loo Truet l*und 100,000*00 

Tiirned over the Loo 
Trust fund, in the hands 
of Ajax Trust Go* to Mary 
Lee * 

38 1 Assets subsequently die-
covered 5,100.00 
Gain on realization 600.00 
Int* Inc. going to estate 3,156.83 
Estate corpus 8,856.83 
To close out Increases in 
accountability to estate 
corpus. 
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No. Date Debit Credit 
1950 
Aug. 

38 1 Dividend income $ 5,500.00 $ 
Rent Income 9,000.00 

Income expense 200.00 
Distribution to rent inc. 
beneficiary 8,800.00 
Distribution to dividend 
Income beneficiary 3,500.00 
Distribution to dividend 
income beneficiary 2,000.00 
To close out income accounta
bility accounts. 

38 1 Estate Corpus 866,733.33 
Loss or realization 1,000.00 
Inheritance tax 21,418.73 
Ajax Trust Co. 58,581.27 
Legacy, John Lee, Jr. 105,771.43 
Legacy, Jerry Lee 106,771.42 
Legacy, Mary Lee 170,000.00 
Legacy, Mrs. John Lee, Sr. 382,000.00 
Income tax 1,311.48 
Administrative expenses 2,000.00 
Debts of Decedent 17,000.00 
Funeral expenses 879.00 
To close estate accounts. 
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EXECUTOR'S LEDGER 

9 1 

CB 73,374.41 

GASH 
$ 8 1 , 5 9 0 . 4 8 CB 

1 6 1 , 2 6 0 . 4 3 CB 

CASH IN SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
3^6,666.66 dR J 20,000.00" 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
•j 4,000.00 4,000.00 SR Li 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
J ST7MST50" 37,500.00CR 

ACCRUED INTEREST ON U.S. BONDS 
•j 11,776.50 11,776.50 "CR 

FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
J 10,000.00 10,000.00 CR 

ACCRUED INTEREST ON NOTES 
3 0 0 . 0 0 CR 300.00 

Jl & 3 GO. BONDS 
7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ' J 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

CP 50,000.00 
CR 

l O T . R S C . ON A & B C O ^ B O N D S 
200.00 
200.00 

200 .00 CR 
2 0 0 . 0 0 CR 
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DIVIDggD REC. ON LEE TRUST FUND 
J $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 i 0 1,000750 CR 

B & M COMPANY STOCK 
•j 350,000.00"" 350,000.00 J 

G. COMPANY MINING STOCK 
OK 

B.C. GO- PREFERRED STOCK 
J 101,000.00 101,000.00 J 

LEE TRUST FUND 
J 

J 

J 

J 

J 

120,000.00 

RI5AL E 
50,000.00 

HOUSBHOL 
5,000.00 

HOM 
15,000.00 

AUTOMO' 
2,000.00 

20,000.00 
100,000.00 

STATE 
50,000.00 

D GOODS 
5,000.00 

E 
15,000.00 

BILE 
2.000.00 

CR 
J 

J 

J 

J 

J 
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SHARE IN A & L PARTNERSHIP 
"j $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 $100,000 ."00 J 

•j 8 6 6 , 7 3 3 . 3 3 
ESTATE CORPUS 

1 0 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 CR 
8 4 7 , 7 7 6 . 5 0 J 

8 , 8 5 6 . 8 3 J 

ASSETS SUBSEQ.UENTLY DISCOVERED 
5 , 1 0 0 . 0 0 100 .00 CR 

5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 CR 

LEGACY* X.L 
2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
30 ,644*65 

350*000 .00 

IJRS. JOHN LEE, SR. 
I l l " I — « ~ « — r J 

CD 
CD 

J 

3 0 , 6 4 4 . 6 5 
3 8 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

LEGACY, JOm LEE, JR 
1 5 , 0 0 6 . 1 4 

1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

CR 
J 

CD 
J 

9 , 2 3 4 . 7 1 CR 
1 0 5 , 7 7 1 . 4 3 J 

CD 2 4 , 1 1 8 . 4 6 
J 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
J 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

LEGACY, MARY LKE 
4 , 1 1 8 . 4 6 ORG 

1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 J 

LEGACY, 
CD 1 5 , 1 4 8 . 0 1 

J 1 0 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

JERRY LEE 
9 , 3 7 6 . 5 9 CR 

1 0 6 , 7 7 1 . 4 2 J 
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AJAX TR 
CD $ 8 , 5 8 1 . 2 7 
QI> 50,000.00 

UST CO. 
$ 58,581.27 J 

CD 
CD 
CD 

DEBTS OF DECEDENT 
500.00 

1,000.00 
15,000.00 

500.00 

17,606.60 1 

LOSS ON REALIZATION 
CD 1,000.00 1,000.00 J 

GAIN ON REALIZATION 
600.00 600.00 CR 

FUNERAL EXPENSES 
CD 879.00 879.00 

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES 
CD 1,000.00 
CD 1,000.00 

2,000.00 J 

CD 1,418.73 
CD 20.000.00 

INHERITANCE TAXES 
21,418.73 J 
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^ I i^,i&^.^^ 
INCOME CASH 

14,500.00 CD 
3»656.83 CD 

T 
J 

DIVIDENDS RECEIVABL]'] 
3,500.00 
2,000.00 

3,500.00 SI 
2,000.00 CR 

IVim IHGOHî  
3,000*00 
3,000*00 
3,000.00 

9,000.00 

DIVIDEND INCOME 

"c5 
CR 
CH 

3,500705 J 
2,000.00 J 

5,500.00 

IHT LHKBT INCOME 
J 3,156.83 100.00 

200.00 
723.50 

1,200.00 
933.33 

6R 
CR 
CR 
CR 
CR 

CB 
INCOME BXPBNf^l^S 
200.00 200.00 
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INGOTĈ  TAXES 
CD 1 , 3 1 1 . 4 8 1 ,511 .48 

INCOIXS DISTRI"^^UTiON TO MRS. JOHN LEE, SR. 
CD 
CD 
CD 
CD 

2,800.00 
3,500.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 

1 2 , 3 0 0 . 0 0 

INCOME DISTRIBUTION TO Ĵ ^RHY L;;TC 
CT 2,000.00"" 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
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Estate Corpus 
Assets subsequently discovered 
Gain on realization 
Loss on realization 
Funeral expenses 
Administrative expenses 
Debts of decedent paid 
Legacy, Mrs. John Lee, Sr. 
Distribution to Income benefi

ciary, Mrs. John Lee, Sr. 
Distribution to income benefi

ciary, Mr. Jerry Lee 
B & M Co. stock 
Real estate 
Share In partnership 
B.C. Co. stock 
Lee trust fund 
Income tax expense 
Income cash 
Principal cash 
Rent Income 
Dividend income 
Interest Income 
Income expenses 

1,000.00 
879.00 

2,000.00 
17,000.00 
32,000.00 

12,300.00 

2,000.00 
350,000.00 
50,000.00 
100,000.00 
101,000.00 
120,000.00 
1,311.48 
3,656.83 
87,886.02 

200.00 
$881,233.'33 

$857,876.50 
5,100.00 
600.00 

9,000.00 
5,500.00 
3,156.83 

$881,233.33 

All entries were posted and this trial balance 

was prepared prior to closing the books on August 1, 

1950. The executor had to determine the residuary 

estate In order to compute the amount of inheritance 

taxes due from the residuary legatees, John Lee, Jr., 

and Jerry Lee* 
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COMPUTATION OF INCOME TAX 
FOR YEAR JULY 1, 1949 - JULY 1, 1950 

ESTATE OF JOHN LEE, SR. 

ALLOCATION 
OF TAXABLE INCOIHB 

FIDUCIARY BENEFICIARIES 

Gross Income 
Deductions for exp. 
Taxable income 

$27,000.00 
5,999*84 

21,000.16 

Distr ibut ions 
MrS.John Lee,Sr.$9,500 
Jerry Lee 2,000 

P a r t i a l l y exempt sec . 
Net Income 

Exemption 
Securities purchased 
prior to Mar.31,1941 
Hoi rchJeOti^to normal tax 
Normal tax 

11*500.00 
9,500.16 
1,666.66 
7,833.50 

600.00 

10,833.34 

Net Income subject to surtax 
Exemption 

Total amount of surtax 1,311.48 

$ 7,833.50 

11,433.34 _!_g 

7,833.50 
600.00 

7,283.50 

$9,500.00 
2,000.00 

SCHEDULE OP GROSS INCOME 

Rent income 
Lee trust fund dividend 
Interest income 
Interest Income from government bonds 
Dividend income 

$ 6,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
12,500.00 
5,500.00 
27.000.00 

SCHSDULS OF EXPENSES 

Loss on bad debts 
Loss on G. Co. mining stock 
Funeral expenses• 
Administrative expenses 
Interest expense on mortgage 

$ 1,000.00 
2,500.00 
879.00 

1,000.00 
620.84 
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John Lee, Sr. was using the cash basis for income 

tax purposes. An Income tax return was filed for the 

period from January 1, 1949, to June 30, 1949, to cover 

the period prior to death by Bill Anderson, partner in 

the A & L partnership. This return covers the period 

from July 1, 1949, to June 30, 1950, and does not in

clude the tax on Income distributed to income benefi

ciaries. Net income was not sufficient to warrant 

payment of Income tax after June 30, 1950| however, 

another return was filed showing: 

Gross Income 
Gain on A & B Co. bonds $ 100.00 
Interest on A & B Co. bonds 933.33 
Rent Income 3,000.00 

Total gross Income 4,033.33 

Distribution to rent Income beneficiary 3,000.00 
1,033.33 

Deduction of expenses - Administrative exp. 1,000.00 

Net income ZZ*ZZ 
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FEDERAL INHERITANCE TAX 

BASIC ADDITIONAL 
S'^ss $862,976.50 $862,976.50 
Deductions _ 17,879.00 17,879.00 
^ ^ _ 845,097.50 *"846,6̂ 7.56 
Deduction for community property 422,548.75 422,548.75 
_ , , "TSStSWTW 4^2,546.*^6 
Exemption 100,000.00 60.000.00 

Subject to tax "3S5vti5T7I 3^2,548.'/& 
Gross basic estate tax $9,401.95 
Less 80^ for s tate tax 7,521.56 

Net basic tax 1,880.39 
GroBS additional tax $101,715.60 
Less basic tax 9,401.95 
Net additional tax 92,313.65 

Total tax $ §4,1^4.^4 

In computing the estate tax the executor has 

an option of using the value of the inventory at the 

time of death or the value one year later. Property 

sold or delivered within the year is to be valued at 

time of transfer. In this problem, the executor found 

it to be advantageous to the estate to use the value 

of the inventory at the time of death. 

SCHEDULE OP DEDUCTIONS 

Mortgage on real estate ;ipl5,000.00 
Administrative expenses 2,000.00 
Funeral expenses 879.00 

Total 17,879.00 
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Oottpatatlon Of Tax 

Baoio 
$4,000#00 On f lrot 1800,000*00 

All on rooMiiaiag 

feiaX 
Iiooo 60)f orodl% for 
oUto tiPC 
Oa f l r o l $250,000*00 
9S^ on romalning |Xl$i548*75 

Looo l^aolo ootato tax 

7,S21«66 

Additional 

* • . < • 

$d9,t00«00 

Tpt.1 

tf"; . * • • • • ' " A * 

$ 11080*39 

92,3X3«65 
inafHUK 

•' y , ' : \ t - r , : , , : 



xoz 

STAfX XKK8&ITAS0X 7AX 

#OOi^#iipitO $8$8,970,50 

I)o4)|otloii for oonatmltr proporty 428#048.75 . ^^*ffeI 
,V:|i»t «itmto ^ : ' '4 l ! i4A*fg " . , H : * | I ^ 

Ixonnitioii ^ 25,000*00 
Mot taxal̂ Xo ootato 3 8 f r t l 8 7 f l 

'M̂  T M >» ' 800*000*00 $ $,250»00 
fax»^4* on " W , i i * . f « 0,8n>t0 

f l i tal otato tax 1^*141 . M 

scRxmjLB .0? mm(ytiom 
Mortgage on roal ootato $15,000*00 
iiAniiiiotrmtlvo oxponooo 2,000*00 
fUBOral iitponooe 879*00 

17,87^*00 
J 

- > V ( 
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SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL AND STATE INHERITANCE TAXES 
DUE FROM LEGATEES 

Amount of taxes 
Federal $ 94,194.04 
State 12.141.95 

106,335.99 
Amount provided for in will 20.000.00 
Aaount to be provided 86,335.99 

Mrs. John Lee , S r . 
Stock $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Home 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Furn i ture 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Oar 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Trust 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Cash 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 

432,000.06 
Community property 216,000.00 

216,606.00 
216.000.00 X 86,335.99 30,644.65 
608,524.84 

John Lee, Jr. ^ ^ 
Partnership 100,000.00 
Cash 5.771.42 

105,771.42 
105,771.42 X 86,335.99 15,006.14 
608,542.84 
Jerry Lee 

Preferred stock 101,000.00 Cash sj^nMi 
106,771.42 

106.771.42 X 86,335.99 15,148.01 

" " ^ l e a r e s t a t e ^S'SS^S'n 

170.000.00 X 86,335.99 
608,524.^^4 

24,118.46 

John Lee, III ^^^ QQ 
Trust fund 10,000.00 1.418.73 

10.000.00 X 86,335.99 -86,335.^9 
608,524.84 = 
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COMPUTATION OF SHARE OP RESIDUARY LEGATEES, 

JOHN LEE, JR. AND JERRY LEE 

Cash, J u l y 3 1 , 1950 $ 9 1 , 5 4 2 . 8 5 
î es s s 

Amount provided for inheritance 
taxes $20,000.00 
Amount bequeathed 60,000.00 80,000.00 

Residuary estate 11,542.85 

John Lee, Jr.'s share, i 5,771.42 
Jerry Leo^s share, i 5,771.42 

11,542.85 

The will provided that John Lee, Jr., and Jerry 

Lee were to share equally in the residuary estate. 

Above is a schedule showing the computation of the 

share each is to receive. All property not devised 

had been turned to cash on July 31, 1950, so the 

residuary estate was composed entirely of cash. 
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B8TATB OF JOHM L2S8, 8R. 

JAOK OOX, SXBCUTOR 

Ohargo and Bloohargo Statoaont ao to Prlnolpal 
Juno 50, 1950, to Auguot 1, 1951 

1 Ohaargo ICyoolf Wltht 
Mooto por invontory $807,876*00 
Aoooto subooquontly dlooovorod 5,100.00 
Oô ln on roallaatloB 600.00 
Payment from logatooo for paymaist 

of Inhorltanoo taxoo 03,374•41 
Total ohargoo ^91$ îl0O*91 

2 Credit lyaoir Wltht 
Dohto of dooodont 17,000*00 
Looo on roallsmtlon 1,000.00 
Loi^oloo delivered 

Ajax Coapany $ 08,581*27 
Vrs* John Loo»Sr*382,000*00 
John Loof J^* 100,000.00 
Starry Jtee 101,000*00 
Ktery Loo 100*000.00 791,081.87 ^ #¥ |#: 

f-u^ yitnoral oxponooo 879.00 
Adailnlotrativo exponeoo 2,000.00 
Inheritance tax 104*490.64 

Total orodlto $916*950.91 

Thio statooent wi l l ho aeoonpanlod by the 

supporting vouchere. 
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-.^i 

JWPATI OF JOHM LSI, 8R* 

JACK COX, XXBCUTOR 

Ohargo and Bloohargo Btatonont ao %a tneome 
^ Juno 30, I M O , to Auguot 1, 1900 

Z Charge Xyoolf litht 
Bivldoad Inoomo ' $0t0OO»OO 
Interoot inoooo 3,106*83 
Rent Ineoao Q.ooo.oo 
V total <)ihargo8 $17*656*80 

X Credit Myoolf WIthi 
Blotrltatlon to rent Inoomo 

honof1olary 8,800 * 00 
Biotrlhution to dividend 
hoi^floiarjr 5,500*00 

Inooao tax 1,311*48 
Zahorltaneo tax 1,845*30 
Znoomo oiQp̂ oneoo 800*00 
Total orodlto $17,656*83 

This otatoment will he aocompanled by the 

oupportlng voucher0* 
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AOCOOTT fOR f l l A I . SSTTLSMKBfT 

TO THB JQQDOX 

S^w ooaoo Jack Cox, oxooutor of tho ootato of 

John XfOO, 8r*, Ihiooi^od, and flloo ihlo oocount for 

final oottlOMont and roopootfully ohowo to tho oourt* 

f̂ho property ohown on the Inventory and appraleo* 

nont and Hot of oliiiiBfl, heroin filed, hao oome into 

tho hando of the oxooutor* 

II 

^oporty has boon dlopoood of according to the 

will ao ̂ohotvn by the aoeoiapanylng vouchere and etato* 

»onto» 

XII 

All dohto of tho ootate have been paid In full* 

IV 

There are no estate dobts outstanding. 

No ostate property remains on hand. 
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•I 

Than lioiag no proporty of the ootato otiU 

roamiiUng oa iMUidt no poroon lo ontitlod to rooolvo 

thoî oawo* If it ohould doTOlop that thoro lo proporty 
' » . . , . • • ' . ' . . • ' ^ ' . '•, • 

"> '";••- • . 

•till r^Mdnlng on hand, the oano lo properly diotri* 

1mta)ilo tt^ tho following poroono in the following 

proportlono» 

1* John Loo, jr*, roolduary logatoe, i of 

'y^^^r%;'. property* • ' 

)|* Jorry Loo, residuary legatee, i of 

proporty* 

Mo advanci^ento of payments have been made by 

tho oxooutor to any poroon* 

VllI 

The vouchor0 supporting this account have been 

filed, oaoh of which are herehy referred to for more 

OQBplote information regarding debts and claims. 

Signed by Jack Cox, Executor 

• vv rv-^-
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IMttygt^ **̂ o fiduolary is rosponolhlo for 

filiai %ot1i fodoral ostato and otato iahoritanoo tax 

rô uiiEi8<̂  fodox«l taxoo hoooao duo fifteen iionths after 

death of dooodont and otato taxes hooomo duo at the 

ti»o tho proporty io tranoforrod. in this prohlim 

thoro wao no otato inhoritanoo tax duo when dollvory 

was nado of proporty ae shown in entry nu»hor oovon 

hooause the amount tranoforrod did not oxcood tho 

allooiablo' oxonptioii foreomaunity property* sufflolent 

funds voro not proYldod to pay all of tho taxoo on 

tho ootato* As shown in entry thlrtysoven, the 

oxooutor collootod from oaoh legatee their rospoetivo 

share of tho duo taxoo except John Lee, III* John 

Loo, III did not contribute his share of the tax so 

his bequest was scaled down by that amount* 

Aooountlng for estates of decedents varies 

largely with the value of the estate. In the case 

presented in this chapter an estate large enough to 

require payment of taxes was used. Accounting for 

an Insolvent estate would not require payment of 

ootate taxes but would require abatement of debts. 

It can be seen that all variations in estate account

ing could not be presented in one problem. Even 
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though tho oofto is liaitod in thio roopoot, it dooo 

o^ow tho aooounts to bo aaintalnod and tho roporto 

to bo filed in aost oaoos* 

M^ r 

'". " f 

:^c>;i', , 

, f % s ^ 
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